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PRESIDEriT SPEAKS ON MONUMENT GROUNDS Preildent
Truman (center,back to camera)speaksinformally on the grounds
of the Washington monument In commemorating the 100th anni-
versary of the laying of the cornerstone tothe 555-fo-ot memorial
(back ground) to the first chief executive. Mr. Truman declared
the ambition of this country is only to see peace with Justice in
the world and to see the United Nations work for that purpose.

. (AP Wirephoto).

PLAN REPORTED REJECTED

BernadotteAsks
Truce Extension
CAIRO, July 5. (B Count Folke Bernadotte asked Arabsand

Jews today to entend the armistice in Palestine. Both sides were
reported on good authority to nave rejected his partition plan for a

v
lasting peace.

The four-wee-ks truck which Bernadottearrangedas United Nations
. njedlator expired Friday.

He also askedthe Jews andArabs to agree that the Holy City of
Jerusalem and the port, terminal and refinery facilities of Haifa be

Amarillo Man

Named To Head

Disabled Vets
Howard TomUnson, Amarlllo, J

was elected regional commander
of Disabled American Veterans.

Jiere Sunday by delegates from
chapters In sevenWest Texas cit-

ies:
A local meeting originallysched-

uled for tonight in the Settles for
the purposeof reorganizing the
Howard county DAV chapter was
postponedbecauseof conflict with
holiday,activities.

Other regional officers named
were Roy Wedmore, San Angelo,

Clyde Jetton,
Hardin-Simmon-s university, Abi-- -

lene, Charles Ruiz, 'El Paso, and
C. TJ. Price, Lamesa, executive
committeemen. i

State DAY department officials
- here for. the sessionwere Robert

Rountree, senior er

of Texas, and Dewitt T. Kirby,
state adjutant and alsoa national

,. service officer.
Mrs. Stella Beard, state depart-

ment auxiliary commander, and
Mrs. Maxine TomlinswV state de-

partmentadjutant, alsoNerepres-
ent, i

The VeteransadministraXNiwas
represented,by Ray Boren, "ocal
contactrepresentativefor the .Nh-bo-ek

Regional office, and KN?

Beard, Lubbock, member of th,
veterans affairs committee.

Delegates were present from
Amarillo. San Angelo, Abilene. El
Paso,Sweetwater,Lamesa andBig
Spring,

WASHINGTON, July 4.
appear,to have ,'lost any

prewar habit-o- f paying people a
million dollars a year.

The Treasury's initial list of per-
sons getting the highest.pay from
corporationsin 1946, the first year
after the war, showednobody get-
ting that much. t

Movie Theater OwnerCharlesP.
Skouras,who toppedthe list today,
culd do no better than, $985,300
L m two companieshe heads.

J3etty Grable, tops among the
v "aen, got only $299,300JtAddon
lli 5100,036 her band-lead- er hus-
band, Harry James,got for movie
work and you still have it paltry
$399,363. ft

Ring Crosby?He got only $325,-0-00

from Paramount Pictures,-awiB- b

he may have picked up

demilitarized.
Bernadotteappearedhopeful, de-

spite the apparent rejection of his
lasting peace plan. If the Arabs
and Israel agree to a truce exten-

sion, a conference will set the
length"of itae'lV-wff- l lastT

U. N. observers'watched 2,200

Jews .file from the S. 5. PanYork
In Haifa. They came from intern-
ment camps on Cyprus, where
about 20,000 other Jews await pas--
sage to Palestine. They had been
Internedthere by the British during
the mandateperiod while trying to
enter Palestine without visas. The
Pan Crescent was en route to
Haifa with 2,000 more Jews.

Arabs gave Count BBernadotte
their reply and a counter-propos- al

Saturdaynight. The formal Jewish
answer was expectedIn Tel Aviv
today or tomorrow.

The Arabs gave him a counter
proposal. Neutral diplomatic sour-
ces expected the Jews to do the
same. The recommendations, not
final, were offered only as a "basis
for discussion."'

With the four week truce ar-
ranged by Bernadottescheduledto
end Friday, both sides prepared
to fight again. In Jerusalem the
truce was broken for 12 hours as
Jews and Arabs exchanged gun-
fire.

His peaceproposalswould parti-
tion Palestine and create an Arab-Jewi- sh

economic union, as under
the U. N. assembly'splan. They
would change the plan to revise
boundaries, throw Arab Palestine
In with Trans-Jorda- n and Tut Je-
rusalem under Arab rather than
international rule. They would give
the U. W. the final say on Immi-
gration.

HeadsElks Order
PHILADELPHIA, July 5. If- fl-

Wrge I. Hall. New York busi
ng nan, today was elected grand
exavNi ruler of the Benevolent and

jProtevVe Order of Elks.
t

1 ncome
fThe

more on the horses d other stuff
he owns himself. i

Nobody has- -' colleUed million
dollar pay -- from corporations,-- as
far as the Treasury's learned,
since Movie Producer'Leo..,Mc-Care- y

drew" $1,113,035 in wartime
1944. , , , ' -

Still, corporations" reportingr to
the Treasury so far on salaries,
bonusesand other pay.In 1946 list-
ed 900 personswho got more than
the $75,000 that the U. S. paysUts
presidents. t

Crosby placed eighth and-- Miss
Gable ninth. Others who followed
Skouras among the' top tea 68111-

CrS W6TC5
s '

Movie Producer William Wyler
S432.000; CharlesH. Strub.Xos An-

geles Turf Club; vice president,
$396,901; Harry" W. Bracy,.Kroger,
Co., Cincinnati, $380,733; Archie o.

SKOURAS TOPS POORERRICH FOLKS

Million Dollar

Only A Dream

US. Millions
Celebrating
Long Fourth7

By, The AssociatedPress
Millions of Americans celebratedtheir independenceday

(Mon.) by seekingthe-su- n, the seaand the countryside.
Hot, liumis weatherprevailedovermost of thenation on

the last day of a long Fourth of July week-en-d. Many com
munities held traditional independence day ceremonies on
Sunday.

President Truman journeyed to Bolivar, Mo., today to
accepta $100,000statusof Simon-Boliva-

r, theSouthAmeri
can liberator, from Presidents
Rolumo Gallegos ofv Vene-
zuela who flew to the United
Statesfor th occasion.

Even before thepeakof homewar-

d-bound travel began,the week--
nrl flontti tnll TioH monntpd in 955.

Traffic fatalities had climbed to
206 only 29 less than the 235 total
predicted by the national safety1
council for the three-da- y period
endingtonight.

Americans overseas also cele-
brated the 172nd anniversaryof the
nation's independence,

Europeansin somecountriesyes--1

terdavvoiced their views on What
American independencehas come
to.

Several Polish newspapers ac-

cused the U. S. of discriminating
againstNegroesand said America
has strayed from its Ideals to fol-

low "imperialistic policies."
Mahomed Ali Jinnah, governor

general of Parkistan, cabled Pres-

ident Truman saying he hoped for
"confident collaboration" between
Pakistan and the U. S.

Eaton Urges

U. N. Changes
WASHINGTON, July 5. (SV-- The

next foreign policy job ahead of

Congress, Rep.,Eaton (R-N-J) said
today, Is rto help put big mus
clesin the United Nations.

Russia is aiming now for dom
ination of the Orient and Far
East, the chairman of the House
Foreign Affairs Committee told a
reporter. Only an effective United
Nations,he said, can stepthedrive
on communism "before 4he world
goes back to, the law of-- the jungle,
tooth and claw."

The tall, -- white-haired congress-
man said legislation to strengthen
the UN will have top priority when
the new 81st Congress begins work
in January.

Eaton Is a veteran of 24 years
on Capitol Hill. He was one of the
key strategists in getting the Euro
pean recovery program approved
by Congress, and was chairman of
the special House committee that
studied economic conditions in
Europe last summer.

Crude Prices Hiked
In EastTexasField

HOUSTON, July 5. Ifl Pan-Americ-an

Production Company
postings of crude oil purchase
prices in East Texas' Quitman
field are up two cents.

The new posting is S2.20 a barrel
for oil below' 20 gravity. There will
be a two-ce- nt differential upward
for each degree of gravity above
20 to a top priqe of $2.60 a barrel.

Roberts RanchOil
Tank ReportedAfire

Oil In a 500-barr-el storage tank
on the Dora 'Roberts ranch about
four miles squth of Forsan was
reportedburningthis morning,Fire
Chief H. V. Crocker said..

The local fire department was
contactedat about10:30 a. m., but
no equipment was dispatched to
the scenebecausethere is no fresh
water supply In the vicinity of the
flames, Crocker said. Cause of the
blaze was not learned Immediately
here.

Becomes

Past
Joslinj-- New York $373,'024 from
two textile companies;Charles' .

Wilson, president of General
Motors," Detroit, $337,193; C. W.
Deyo.-iNew-Yor- presidentsthe
F. W. Woolworth Co., $330,152; the
late GeorgeWashington Hill, 'New
York, president of American. To-

bacco'Co., $295,611. V t
..Thethreemovie actressesbehind

Miss, "Grable oivere' HedyT Lamarr,'S279.S00," Maureen'O'Hara, $199,-33- 3;

and Loretta Young, $186,666.
The threemovie 'actors following

Crosby.were Cary Grant $278,125;
Bob Hope $275,000,,,and Ray Mil-la- nd

$229,166. --Vw J , .
Income taxes, ftook ra? heavy

bite out of; the pay,iofHon "the
list" In 1916,-- taxes ranged'as high
as.84 percenton' income left"after
allowance lor Dimness expenses.

-

Local Activity

To Be Climaxed

Fireworks
Big Spring was In the processof

nnnpliiriincr rtalatiraHnn a( o tin..
T . . . .
"uc":"uc"l-- c a uusclYUUre lu

day, with the climaxing event
scheduledfor 9 p. m. when the
annual chamber of commercefire-
works display will be touched off
(weather permitting) In the state
j)ark.

Fuseswill be lighted on approxi-
mately 175 pieces of noise-make-rs

and colorful displays at the an
nounced hour.

Members of the committee in
charge of the event Joined local
law enforcementagenciesacain in
warning spectatorsnot to attempt
to enter the display area, which
includes all of Scenic mountain in
the state park. The entire city and
surrounding areas for several
miles to the east and north will
provide an abundanceof vantage
points during the display.

Other features scheduledtoday
include opening of a junior golf
tournament at the Muny course
and a Longhornleaguedoublehead-e-r

at 3:30 p. m. betweenthe Big
Spring Broncs and the Midland In-

dians.
Although city police were kept

busy Saturday nightand Sunday,
no seriousaccidentswere reported
here,. Some 20 .persons answered
breakfast call In the city jail this
morning, but most of them were
confined on chargesof .disturbance
or drunkenness.A Negro woman,
Ollie V. Carlton, was treated for
stab wounds after an affray on the
north side of town Saturday night.
but sheis expectedto recover. Her
assailant was arrested immed-
iately after the incident, police
said.

Gov. Dewey Will
Remain In Seclusion

PAWLING, NY., July 5. &
Gov. ThomasE. Dewey scheduled
a final day of seclusion for himself
and his family here today before
resuming work on his campaign
for the presidencytomorrow.

The GOP standard-beare-r arriv-
ed at his farm with Mrs. Dewey
Saturday night and said he would
be inaccessibleover the week end.
He said he expectedto remain here
at least threeweeks.

Dewey and Mrs. Dewey attended
church yesterday but received no
visitors or telephone calls.

ALL REDS INVITED

Yugoslavs
Showdown

of

Ground Troops

Given Holiday
LONDON, July 5. . United

ground troops In
were given today off for

Day, but airmen went right
on with a big job flying food into
Soviet-blockade- d Berlin.

Lewis W. U. S. ambas-
sador to London, planneda recet--
tion for here such
AmbassadorJames C. Dunn held
yesterday in Rome.,

Yesterday, on the 172d anniver-
sary of American Independence,
Europeans in some countries
voiced their views
independencehas come to.

Danish leaders expressedthanks
for Marshall Planaid In. a celebra-
tion Rebild National "Park-fi-

Jutland. King Frederick IX 'and
Premier, Hans, Hedtoft
some 6,000 Americans "of Danish
descent. ,,

But several Polish
accusedthe'U. S; 'of .discriminat
ing," ;against.;'Negroes and., .said
American has strayed-- from. Jts
ideals-- '9 follow

"
"imperialistic,,...

policies;"

Allies' Berlin

Air Run Gains

In Momentum
'

Nearly400
PlanesAre
Sent1Sunday

BERLIN, July; 5. UB
American and British efforts
to beatthe Russianblockade
of Berlin with a bridge of
supply-carryin-g planesgained
momentumtoday.

xne air forces of the two West-
ern allies sent nearly. 400 planes

LONDON, JuIyrS
officials said today a joint

note to
Moscow protesting the Berlin
blockade probably will be

soon. It may be the stif-fe- st

since the war. '

into the city yesterday from West
ern and were planning
to keep up the pace.

Brig. Gen. Joseph Smith, com-

manding the Americanair service,
said he wasextremelypleasedwith
the efforts of both the flight and
ground crews. the crews
are averaging only four or five
hours sleep each day they are
maintaining and flying the planes
with maximum efficiency, he said.

The British plan to use Sunder-

land flying boats to increase the
tonnagebeing flown to allied na-

tionals and some two million Ger-
mans in the Western of
Berlin. Ten of the huge aircraft
already have arived in the Elbe
River Hamburg.

Meanwhile, there were hints that
the Russiansplanned a new pro
test over allegedviolations of fly
ing rules in the corridor beingused
by the American and British
planes. Soviet officials have made
approximately 30 similar protests
in the last three months.

One Westernallied official said
"The Russians have been doing
everything possible through repre-
sentations in an effort to control
and cut down the steadyair traffic
In Berlin's lifeline to the West
The protests began approximately
with the early April crashof a Brit-
ish transport and a Russianfighter
over Berlin. Their frequency

as the showdown battle for
Berlin' began,"

Cliicogo Worker

In Gun Battle
CHICAGO, July 5. IB A metal-plat-er

accused of threatening
neighbor children in a July 4

was shot and killed in bis
home last night In' a gun battle
with a policeman.

The officer, Francis Sloan, was
shot in the Jaw before he fired six
bullets Into James Coglianese, 52.
Sloan was not wounded seriously.

John Mara, a neighbor, reported
to police that Coglianese had
threatenedthe children if they con-

tinued shooting fireworks. As Sloan
started up the stairs at Coglianse's
home he was doused with a bucket
of water. Then as he entered the
kitchen, he said, Coglianese

from a bedroom with a
gun and the close-rang-e battle be-
gan.

Plan
Parley

party In Belgrade July
21.

The agency'sannouncement
came only a few hours after a
Bulgarian newspaperbluntly-calle- d

uponthe Yugoslavs to say whether
they plan to remain In Eastern

communistcamp or seek
a partnership, with the western
powers.

The Sofia newspaper"Otecestveni
Front, one of the voices of Bulgar-
ia's communists,said: "Yugoslavia
cannot remain an isolated island
betweenthe two camp?.Wherewill
the "Yugoslav communist party
place' Yugoslavia?"

was the Soviet-dominate- d com-infor- m

(communist international
Information bureAu) which turned
the heat on Tito by accusinghim
and his lieutenants of straying
away from, Marxism and embark-
ing on' a- - nationalist, anti-Russi- an

policy. The Yugoslav communist
party's central--' has de-

nied the accusationsand
them as flies" and "slander."

sThe Yugoslavcommunist organ
Borba offered a clue as to which
way Jugoslavia leans..Jt said:

'As'Tar as.our s'tand toward the
imperialists, our friends aiid ene-
mies'Tmow thatjthe'polfcy of Yugo-

slavia as a,,part.of .the forces of
world democracy against the im-

perialist,camp chanceone
""" - 'bit."1 -- '

LONDON, July 5.W1 Yugoslav communists today to have
set the stage for an easternEuropeon showdown on the policies
Premier MarshalTito, who now is in disfavor with Moscow.

Tanjug, the official Yugoslav news agency, said all communist
parties have been invited to attend the fifth congressof Yugoslavia's

(fl
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TEXAS HOLIDAY
TOLL NOW 26

By The Associated PreuTexas marked off 26 lives to
violent deathover the July fourth
holiday weekeno. Traffic acci-
dents on busy highways account-
ed for 13 of the total,

The other deaths were caused,
by strangulation and beating,
drowning, shootings, a poisoning
and an accidental electrocution.

PLANES COLLIDE

Thirty Nine

Die In Crash

Over London
LONDON, July 5.

persons, two of them Americans,
were killed yesterday in a plane
cuuision over suburban London,
It was Britain's worst civil air
disaster. The government started
an inquiry today.

Sir Edward Gent, British high
commissionerfor the federation
of Malaya, died in the crash. He
was returning to report on spread-
ing violence in Malaya.

The two four-engin- e aircraft col-
lided in a raincloud, crashed a
mile and one-ha-lf apart and
burned with all aboard.

One was a Swedish Douglas
DC--6 of the ScandinavianAirlines
system on a regular Sunday flight
from Stockholm and Copenhagen.
It carried 25 passengersand seven
crewmen. Stockholm and' Copen-
hagen reports said the passenger
list included two Americans
Frank Wederholt and Gustav
Richard Boerger, addresses not
available.

The other plane was a Royal
Air Force York en route from Mal
ta on the last leg of a flight from
Malaya. Aboard were six RAF
men and only one passenge-r-
Gent.

Shortly be'fore the collision, the
pilot of the Swedish plane .radioed
that becauseof heavy rain and
low clouds, he intendedto go back
to "Amsterdam.

The York, a transport of a type
developedfrom bomber designs,
had circled Northolt Airfield for an
hour, unable to land because of
poor visibility.

ouple Injured

NearSfanfon
STANTON. July 5-- Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Kirkham, Burbank, Cal.,
were brought" to Martin County
Memorial hospital for treatment of
injuries received when their auto-
mobile was involved in a collision
with a truck west of here on U. S.
80 at about10:30 a. m. today.

Although extent of Injuries was
not immediately learned. Mrs.
Kirkham was believed to be in-

jured seriously. Investigating offi-

cers said Kirkham apparently re-

ceived only light injuries.
State highway patrolmen and

members of the Martin county
sheriffs department Investigated
the mishap.

Truman Lashes

GOP Farm Bill
WASHINGTON, July 5. -Pres

ident Truman has taken three
more hefty swings at the Republi
can 80tb Congress.

He added them to his growing
list of attacks on. the GOP law?
makers in signing .three .major
bills a pay raise for-'feder- work-
ers, a new and lower farm support
svstemin 1950. and a two-ye- ar ex
tension of the terms of the five
atomic energy commissioners,

Mr. Truman, said in. effect that
he signed the bills only' because
thev are better than nothing.

The pay bill gives 480,000 postal
workers an annual raise of $450

and about 840,000 classified civil
service employes $350 a year
more.

This bill. Mr. Truman, said.
"meets 'neither the needs of the
employesnor those of the govern-ment-."

But he said.it was only
fair that he; shduld sign-i- t since
Congress failed to .enac legisla-

tion to,hold down the costof HviM.
wo nhteetednarticularly , . to .the
cnTn Taisfi far everybody.This,.be.
argued,narrowsthe,"scopefor "ad--

vancemem.
The farm bill extends'the4presr

ent support prices for .crops until
1350. men. lower.props'wm go juw
effect. , -- z

RETURNS WITH' SUSPECT "",",
,, "Sheriff rR. L'v Wolf "returned Sun-

day night 'from.-- Jackson,', Mich.,
where he assumc-d'F.custod- of
Robert Hilburh' wanted'h'ere' on a
burglary charge ' .. "

newer
surq

General Watches
BandwagonSilently

37TheAssociatedPress.
Gen.Dwight D. Eisenhower,who oncetalkedRepublicans

out of throwing,his hat into their presidential;ring, today--'
watched silently as a Democratic boom
surgedforward at headlongspeed.

PresidentTruman the man the Eisenhowersupporters"
would replaceas a party candidate was silent too,

JBut as he headedfor a Missouri speaking,engagement,
a top 'aide said the presidentwas "absolutely convinced"
nouungwouia come or moves--j

to keep him from getting the
nomination.

Although Mr, Truman was quot-

ed as feeling that much of the
Eisenhowerboom could be traced
to democrats who really were
backingSupremeCourt JusticeWil
liam O Douglas, the General's
supporterscould point to somecon
crete results of their drive.

Without a word of support from
the retired army chief of staff, the
number of delegatesInstructed to
cast convention ballots for him
swiftly climbed abovethe 100 mark
while additional Eisenhowervoices
were raised on all sides.

The bandwagon got a heavy
shove yesterday in New Jersey,
where democratic leader" Frank
Hague, vice chairman of the par-
ty's national committee, threw the
state's36 convention votes to the
general

Hague told a hastily-summon-ed

meeting of the state's party lead
ers:

"We cannot be successful with
President Truman as the candi-
date.The peopleare clamoringfor
leadership.They do not feel they
have that leadership In the Presi-
dent of the United Statesor in the
republican nominee.

"But they do believe they have
world leadership inthe.person of
Gen. Eisenhower."

A feW minutes later, the meet-
ing, enthusiastically passed(2)' a

draft-Eisenhow-er resolution, end (2),
a motion''to pledge'New Jersey's
delegatesto,Eisenhower.
The continued silenceof the Gen-

eral plus the increasingnumber of
bis supporters,built up a head of
steam which may explode the un-
paralleled draft movementInto ac-
tion at Philadelphia Saturday.
.At that time, 18 men will as-

semble, representing 17 states
which cast 568 of the 131 presi
dentialnominatingvotesin thepar
ty convention opening there two
days later. By telegram, they in
vited others to attend "to seek for
the leader of our party today the
ablest and strongest man avail
able."

Europe Diplomats
On U. S. DateBook

WASHINGTON, July 5. tiR-- Five

European ambassadorswere re
ported to be on the State Depart
ment date book for tomorrow to
iHsrnrc TPJaHniKt hphvppn thf
country and thenew Western
ropeanunion.

Diplomatic Informants said the
envoys "of v Britain, France, Bel
gium, the Netherlandsand Luxem
bourg were due to meet with some
high U. S. official probably Un-

dersecretary of State Robert A.
Lovett to discuss theVanden-ber-g

resolution approved by the
Senatebefore Congress adjourned,

Tlmf nunWim ..,.. v...t Abavjukivu, avUUAUlcu UJ
Chairman Vandenberg(R-Mic-h) of
the Foreign Relations Committee,
urged the United States to "as-
sociate" with suchregional organ
izations' as the, Western European
union.
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Heavy Rains

Cause New Rise
i

In Rio Grande
By Tbt Auod&ted Press

The Rio Granderiver was-dsfns- 4

today after heavy week-end-" rains
approachingfive Inchesat Del-Bio.- "

Almost the entire state shared;
in the holiday week-endrain- st Only
the Panhandleand part of Texas
west of Abilene was relatively dry.

It appeared the Rio Grand
would not reach fiqod stage, un-

less there were further, heavy-rains-.

The weatherbureausaid the fall
at Del Rio for the two days ending
early todaytotaled4.9SInches The
downpour sentthe Devil's.river and
Sycamorecreek both Rio Grand
tributarles-T-up-, the Rio-- Grand
itself was rising.

For the24 hours,ending. at. 6:30
a. m. today the heaviestrainfall
was Austin's 1.53 Inches;Otherxe
ports: San,Angelo 5, Ozena(neat
San Angelo .62," Dallas, .53. Waco
.47, Del Rio .37, Corsicana .37 "and
San Antonio .26. . v

Therainwas welcomed.byfarm
ers.but In some,pIace3,Ifcapparent
ly came, a bit latev "

RIse'at'Iiel'ErotfcaiiBedbr-flIg-k

waters from.Devfl's-rive- r and Syc-
amore Creek was 20'feef, and at
Eagle Passit was 15.5-fe-et .Moa
day morning with the crestof be
tween an estimated IS- - afitt,19lfeet
expected about mldaffernoonv

On June 24, Thursdayr,af week
ago, the Rio Grande was 'u'pSJ
feet at Del Rio and 44.5 a$,EagIt,
Pass. '

Light Showers

Fall Over Howard
Damp weather was a welcomt

addition to the holiday plctere to
day in Howard county.

A light shower which began-"a-t

about & a. nu peppered down. la
Big Spring, and reports of -- other
rainfall in the area,gave promlsa
of boostingcrop prospects..

Beneficial showerswere reported
m ine nonnwesiem parlor ma

,At, Ackerls; an estimated
one half inch covered,,some 3

(
-sectionsof farm land; and a nar
row strip, approximately halfway
between Big Spring and" Ackerly
received new moisture."

COLORADO CITY; July 5. (SpJJ
A three-hou-r slow rab felf"bn

this city and surroundingarea this
morning, boostingthe total faEfjXj

I tilt U'PPtPTid fn armTfvrlmafpIv an..-- -- r"inch and three quarters.
Moisture thly morning was

gaugedofficially at .72 of art inch.
The first rain In several weeks

fell here Saturday afternoon,when
the county received 1.02" inches.
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- LANDING BARGE USED- - IN HARVEST A big landing bar,
was surplus equipment obtained at Great Bend, Kan, enabled
Billy Koeisch of St John, Kan, to gethis wheat cutwhile neigh-bor-s

worried over their muddy fields. Hitched to a 20-fo- ot combirw,
the wartime amphibian is shown dragging the cutting equipment
through a;320-acr- e field on theKoelsch farm:where mtfd d wattr
ho!ei were too" deepfor wheelsto turn. (AP Wirephcrte).
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Real Liberty
W

Uiit etaaiai at Hie --JJmted itstos art
nWr mmaiar, although! Bet altogether la

hnuv Trt,-tirt- e fameu Imes; "We bold

fcese iram to be ti evideat-tk-at all ate

are ereatot efaaL mat may are endowed jkr:

their CrMter with eertam malleaatterights,

that amenf these are life liberty andthe'
rs ef happiness."
These, e eoarse,are from, the Declaration;

wt Iadeceseaee,whieh we celebrate today.

are fee vkals i war parUavlar

a, demeeracy ol the people, as it

caseto with.tae adoptiaa,years later, of

These are fee tkmgs so faada--

sasaklmat Hie ,rellgiow kU. t&ey S8

universal asteat,hat, alasyail too often with

personal reservations. 11

Matt etttxeasareaot equally-larollia- r with

this tlnstnf paragraphof the same historical

deeameat a paragraph:irhieh first Bees the
wards "United States of America." This is
the""i sentencing:t"And in support of.

this declaration, with firm reliance of Divine

Previdenee,we awtaaBy pledge.to, each fcth-- er

oar Lives, oar Fortunes, and our sacred

&Bor."
That'sexactly thesegentlemenmeant for less any

when they adoptedthis declarationin the wake

ef an Independenceresolution.They well knew-

that it rnlftht east everyj one of them his

seek; that the lfst cent of their possessions

aright he taken from them( or expendedIn the

Bert; "that they aright be defeated and dla---

credited.
And that's the differencebetweentheir de--

sjoeracy aad ears we have too many who

prate aboefc liberty, and democracy and the

--aonstitutiea,bat God forbid that it costus our

property, much.less life and honor.

New Frontier
For This Area

Yo 'may "have noticed a story yesterday

about how the Cosdenrefinery Js converting

tbe Bvisance ef an unpleasant gasoline odor

Alto TdwbW hsmicals ch ilnd ready.

market
No doubt there are many areasin petrol-

eum refining and processingwhich might be

tether explored for possibilities of chemical,

prodttctkm.
No-- doubt, too, thix is an example which.

- might easily be carried over into other ftelds.

el rf 'natural gMare ensemble
. Basically

resource here lenas useu so aeveiopmeiu,

either m Its native state; or processing or

ahemlcal reacfion. The) surface has barely

been aeratehed.There is 'a goldenopportunity

Jec'oarslsgglsh eapital to go to work.
the Empire JState

' Canada 60 eerit.of imf below
"United

ducessomethingless.than.five, cent

According to tradition Charlemagnehad an
tablecloth thatwas cleanedby throw-

ing it the fire.
.

Benjamin Franklin took an asbestospurse
with him to England la 1724 "to prevent money
from burning holes,in pockets."

coasts
BcrthwesterB Europe,
America and northeasternAsia.

It HappenedBack
r, riVE YEABS.AGp-iHpUdaypatriotie'rall- y'.

iad,mas4calprogram given-- at park person-st- el

of AAFBS; plans.upped Negro-USO- .

center here.
TEN YEARS AGO-C- ity authorities go to

San Angelo m interests of dam project on

Concho Siver; American planning to
kold conventionli ere under CommanderR. B.
McEwen.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO Rateof
estimated at 600 year; Sheriff

Jess adjudged most cowboy

at rode

Today's Birthday
f HENRY CABOT LODGE, JR, born July-5- .

is grandsonof Henry Lodge
Boted for leading the ' Senate first against'

League of Nations. .After Harvard, Henry
Jr. was for years reporterand .then editorial'
writer ler the York Herald Tribune. He
theneateredMassachusettspolitics. InlS36he
was elected to the,United Senate. He
quit m for asArmy commission, "but

seatafter ' ''
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NEW YORK GITY -
HAL OYLI

KEF YORK, July f.-.W-

you're to New York! And

yo waat-t- o know where togoaad--,

what to do.? - "
Well, relax. The1 best Baedeker

Ig an open.mind.
Whatever you .want to see on

vacation is here in the greatheart
dry of Americar-o-r withta-Teac-h:

. The trouble is that the people
who come here to visit taj'they
would hate to live is New York,

aad the people who live in Hew.
York know it's a great place to

dwell in but they would
'

hale
tohavetovisit.it , '

The folks from; 48. ..states .

many foreign' countries "who, nowf
it their homearereally nearer

the truth. New York City' can; be
iwallbwed. slowly by of"

steadydevotion. But no rubberneck
tourist canknow It by ai quick gulp.

So can'texpectto understand-th-e

greatest city in the history of
mankind.in . a' two-wee- k, .vacation
trip.: The best can Is nibble

- at its grandeur; ,

vmi nan mme here see
' than otherwhat more money

sales here

New

v

t

y

"in me wunu. jw w..- -
here and throw moneyawayalke a
madman and seeno.more-- than
you can'" in .dozen dues-throughpu- t

America.
To begin with, don't have to

nave any feeling of awe about its
celebrated" night life. The?'velvet
rope you'vi heard'about-th- e one

that the sheepfrom the
goats is now largely a myth. U
yoursuit is pressed your neck-

tie Is into
the Stork Club about as quickly as

governmentagent.
The opensesamehere is. anopen

wallet. Where a $20 bill won't get
you don't know I've never had
;any trouble with SlOblU-w-hen

Xihad one.
But the night,clubs.'of "Manhattan

are-- like, a - thousand other.night
clubs throughout the land smoky
second-han-d air sold with sc cover
charge.

The real New York Is a series-o-f

adjoining neighborhoods,eachwith
a separate flavor that takes time
and understanding to savor. You

can'tknow the place without, a lot
of walking around and a lot of
talking with the people ,whn

in and love this city.
You can stroll four blocks here,

and it's as if you" went from.Maine
to Florida. Or from China to

'Naples.
Thebestthings costnothing.Like
walkup Fifth Avenue, tne most

every sort
r-- t

ever built by Taken
they toH TT-cKS-

S

'rU

man. For a dime you can sun
make the round trip ferry ride to
Staten Island,' and the greeri
glory of the Statue of Liberty and

view of the busiest har--b-or

in the world.
For a buck.plus.youcan go up to

- i top of the-- tuua--
producesabout the, and see yon the wealth.

world's asbestos,while the Statespro. thatCroesusneverknew.Or for the

per

asbestos
into

Ms

by

Legion

typical

39W, Cabot

.States
1M4 won

UtU4

mute
emiiwi

Jmm

tcu Bern

earning

sure,

and

call

you

and

city

two

you

and
you

live

difficult

per--

same money walk with gilded'
male guide through radio city, the.
mostfnovelreal estatedevelopment.
since the Gardenof Eden.

youwant in the wide,
world is somewhere, here every-
thing but empty acres.-- v

can beat yourself to death,
with your own .pocketbook in thia.
vast city and make.no impresslpn.
No man is rich, enough to conquer.
it vr hi. ro1fh Wf 4t cttll email

outB.poorman
resounding Will

grounds
northeastem North" J :TZlZ?- - V ;

Slaughter

Th

Tm,

mai

aseear

BaneamwzATrrB:

you

separates

can

sprawling

You

man can walk around this fabled
Island'In day.

The Nation Today

Making Up
Your Mind

By JAMES
WASHINGTON-IB-I- f you think

straieht. start now.
democrats tween.

land, calling names, heaping
promises.

It's going tobewtoughon' those--

who'll wait to listen to both sides
before" making up;ttielr minds.

If in .that group, youhave- -

some trying "tof figure
which side Is risht

democrats-controlle- 'Congress
time.

bill. '" ,
He said. was worse

bin. He it legaUze.uv
flation. '

Rep
;

presidential veto" kUled.
OPA dead on spot;

. gene, a'

'"'

a?tsS. r '.
"- jr..' v' & fa-ja- g &?

I m. '$1 9 '
l'-- "; at ' "

?"' I:? '
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

Tito Forced To Choose Between Reds

And Yugoslavs, ForgetsKremlin Aid
By DREW PEARSON GeneralMlhailovltch, a Serb. Brit

WASHINGTON - of- - nm O"13 t ver Tito, a Croat.

an nlrt. StHn " Uluci w uc "uuLMwm. xu iau,
might 'have a leaf from an

relief workers' notebook

before he embroidered the Red
Star on Yugoslav patchwork
quilt .... As individuals, Yugos
lavs are among the swellest peo-

ple in the world, but also the
activity. are.... .. .

neWauto1

set

1

Whatever--

MARLOW

.'

"

American

....
are no more than
Colonel McCormick or Tom

and never will be espedally
the Serbs, Bosnians, Herzegovi-nlan-s

and Montenegrins ....
Some of them like because
they love to fight and Tito is a
swashbuckler who speaks their
language . . . For a thousand
years the Yugoslavs especially
after wave of Turkish .

. The Plains of Kossovo
and Macedonia in Southern

and dotted with crimson
poppies reminders, so say the
Serbs, of the blood fight-
ing the, Turks. . . finally
liberated themselvesfrom one con-

queror, the Serbs aren't anxious
for another conquest by commu
nismas this writer has so fre--

The --three" greatest1 commercial, fishing i enough for char-- quently pointed
Tito die in bed? About a

the of" ter to build a -- fame;the worldia are near ,...vi it. A h yearaeo this crvstal-Baze-r nredict--

I-n-

ior"a

per

EN
a

the

another Senate the war.
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a
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the
blame, making,

you're
out

eoatrols

the

invaders

spilled
.Having

ed Tito, would be assassinatedbe-

fore the year was up. predic-
tion was wrong. But it was based
upon the certain knowledge that
the trigger-happ-y dictators Yu-

goslavia- in the past died in
bed. When they get unpopularthey
get bumped off. . . Tito was gett-

ing- unpopular with three sets of
his pwn people: 1. The Serbs,
because he is a Croat; 2.
many Croats because they are
Roman Catholic and don't

communism; 3. peas-
ants in all parts of the country.

Moscow orders the impossibl-e-
Tito found himself the fall-gu- y be---

Prettysoon andrepub--, two sets of ideas tnat dlfln't
licans-will'b- rushing and down have a chance in the world of

and

iob:

J

The

Jelling. . .The Kremlin told him
bf communise the peasants, and
the didn't want to be
communised. . . .Yugoslav peas-
ants are a lot different from; Rus-
sian peasants,where the land is
flat and where farmers In vU-lag- es

for protection, going out
The 28 per cent rise In, living the daytime to work on the land. . .

costs since June, 1946iJwin be'ohe' In contrast Yugoslavia is rough
of the many argumentsaboutmany and wild, with the peasantsliving
things' thrown at you. . 'in isolated areas. life,

Just- show you; how. tough it. except on Sunday, Is as foreign to
win .be for you to untangle the them as the czar's gold bathtubs,
living mess alonelt'sareal They defendedtheir twelve
mess now just go ,back, a, bit. "hectaresfrom .the Turks, the" Bul--

Under the law,OPA which had gars, the Austrians and the Nazis
kent oriees down orettv weU dur-- .ahd'they arenot.going give their

Ciuinn Upil4 lag the 'war; was to'.die'June. land up how to any new-fangl- ed

" i&46, unless-Congres-s passed law idea of community -- farming.

ai
U7S.

- ' It,
At them its

wise bullet In the neckThe
at the But President Trui
man vetoedthe

' It than.no
said would

"

thus'
"upward. -

most

Serbia

with

of
have

With

With

up

in

to

cost, have

to
90

gets a for
his: pains. . . .So Tito, faced with
trouble at home or trouble in the

Jremlin,. chose -- trouble, "that, was
cfarthest.away.

Tito's great,lUusionT-What'grlpe- s"

He said the three--parts of the. the Russiansis that. Tito has for--

caos; aesavonxaifc o. vaiw "" . . :.iicj.c uc
Wherry-- Nebraska and
Crawford

the
the. With all
- price

screamed

I

Memories

taken

communist

Tito

appre-
ciate

peasants

Uve

flashbacks into history,, which, the
Temember,'ieVen.if Tito

doesnot: several'high,
American diplomats'
them - too; ', -

'' Jn 1 iii ,. Wit Mil' I ,tr... ll,ml

'IT'S

-- MS w

Stalin generausly offered Tito to
Churchill on sort of human lend-lea- se

deal.
Scene 2 Tito's hideawayin Bos-

nia: Churchill and FDR both ac-

cepted Stalin's advice, not so
much becausethey trusted Tito
but becausethey had intercepted

messages
Practically

Impossibly

doslng-here- .

Community

even sent his son, Randolph, and
Brig.' Fitzrby McLean as liaison
officers to Tito. .But one night,

Nazi airborne division swooped
down on Tito's headquarters. He
barely escaped.On that particular
night, for the first time in months,
both young Churchill and Brig.
McLean were absent. Tito was
suspicious and furious.

Scene 3 British Headquarters,
Bari, Italy: Some days later Tito
flew to Bari, whore the British
had arranged spedal Yugoslav
headquarters.His plane was sur-
rounded by, Yugoslav troops. No
British officials- - were allowed
near. .That night. Tito, dining
with British Commander General
Sir Henry Maitland Wilson, ar-
rived with 12 husky Yugoslav
guards carrying tommy guns,
lined them up around the dining-roo-

."I say, Marshal," re-
marked Gen. Wilson. "Isn't-thi- s

most unusual procedure?".
"This, General," replied Tito, "is

Broadway

'Oklahoma' Has Hard
Time Setting Record

By JACK O'.BRIAN

NEW YORK The Theater GUUd

Is stickler for dignified pubUcity,

as befits producingor-

ganizationof Its eminenceand cul-

tural Inclinations. When, it sends
out release, you can be sure
there is the semantic sky--.

rockets sent up by the normal run
of Broadway drum beaters. And
just this effort to be fair andihonest.
about things resulted couple, of
days ago in the Guild telling an
untruth at its' own expense,

"Oklahoma!" was dosing at the
St. JamesTheater after 2,202,per-
formances,which to breakit down,
meansfive years and two months,
less two days.The Guild had hoped
to keep it on the boards until all
records for musical, shows bad
passed.But there is little matter
of theatrical real'estate entering
into the matter, and

renewing It "L Furthermore, any government to be honestabout, finally had
the.lastminute Congress,did. agent who tries to tell other-- shot, boxoffice;boit

The Theater Guild forthwith sent
out doleful' announcementthat
"Oklahoma!" vas. leaving Broad-
way, and'a"parenthetical'waU not-

ed thatwhUe, It-ha- d busted an'
American recordsfor musical com--
eay longevity, u--

bflLhe res-arde-d as; most,danger-- gotten;he was "made InJVIoscow." "tie stUl was owned." by 1916 'vin
ous were sponsored by repubU-- , to thing .he IsjV self-- .tage'.1British. 'successcalled "Cba

ana uii. oumo
of
of Michigan.

That
Russians'

Incidentally,
remember--

radio

theatrical

little of

"Oklahoma!".

me.imernaugnai

Chln Chow?'-- The latter hadbeaten,
by

sbme'30,performahces.""' irBut next day things'startedpop-

ping. The; .normal dignity of the.
postal.departmentdidn't suffice for

Scene 1 Teheran:,.StaTlnrin .ex-- : nfonouncemenrof this .sort:,de--
Xater In July, 1946, Congress"' pahsivemood aid having, won bis' '."spite the fact that the: Theater'

passed,another'bin to' continue program, .proceeded! tbGuUd Is' only a mashle pitch from
OPA for anotheryear."Ito.Tranan. 'give: ."some advice ;to ChurchlU' niy office-,- , they' sent' jwire; The.
signed that one into, law, although, about the,Balkans.;if Britain want-- wire .notedVa.changeof mind,;iatid
he said it wasn't much betterthan ed to control Dalmatia; he advised, .'for, the Theater;Guild, that's man--me

"sffl.a h4 vetoed, xuiBlitikitoiieritottaigk', Wlei-poockuttt-tt, '"r from.b

i.rt., uiiyum iiiin n) i'.ijil"l-q'f,-- '- Hmx iujuum. AKgim,-jiif)in- ?
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a most unusual war.". . . .Still
suspicious that the British were
trying to kill him, Tito flew next
day to-- Bucharest, conferred with
Russian bigwigs, began his dose
tie-u- p with Moscow. He was
through with the British. . . .doubt-
less the Russians now wish, the
British had done to Tito what Tito
thought they were trying to do to
him.

Yugoslavia wants U. S. aid
State Department officials, secret-
ly briefing Army on the Tito-Kreml- in

row, said that Tito want-
ed aid under the, Marshall Plan.
Here's hoping State Department is
right. . . .However, its ambassador
to Yugoslavia, CavendishCannon,
supposedto keep Washington in-

formed, quietly left Belgrade be-

fore the Tito break for one of those
long diplomatic vacations, and the
State Department is trying fran-
tically to get him back. . . .How-
ever, it's true that Yugoslaviahas
leaned strongly . . '.

There's even one village, in South-
ern Serbia, "Pearsonavatz,"
namedfor the head of a relief unit
which rebuilt that section. . . .
You'll also find about every third
Montenegrin you meet in the
mountains hasworked in the steel
mills of Pittsburgh, Youngstown or
Cleveland. . . Xast thing the .real
people of. Yugoslavia want Is
trouble with the U.S.A., but Tather
our help and friendship. . . .First
break in the Iron Curtain
undoubtedly has come.

some30 performancesshort of the
global record, "Oklahoma!",, the
Guild boasted telegraphically, ac-
tually was the international champ.
Someone, and won't he get tanned,
forgot 44 paid matineeswhich were
performed each Tuesday for serv-
ice men ody! These"constituted
regular performances,inasmuchas
the castand staff.were, paid pro-
portionately for their efforts. The
Theater Guild thereupon sent an

blocks to my office.
WeDl Congratulations!

WORD-A-DA-Y

By BACH ,,

I i I

TRACTABLE
( "trafe: --ta-Kl Jadj.

CAPABLE OF BEING EASIL.4 LED,
TAUGWt OR DOCILE;

EASILY HANDLED, WROUGHT, OR

,
THE LIKE

STZ.. .imui niK i.iiiik-.- '

t ( 1 CALL A WEL-L-

i'
rft- -

TrwStor'm Of Wist Tixos Ajound Tkt Rim-B- y Tin Htmi4

THUNDERSTORM " Anrinvmtiv AnA
iSAVES LIVES

OF PIONEERS

f -- By N.H. KINCAID
During the blistering keat of Ao- -

fUst-186-8, dght-me- were trapped

?) at the Yan Horn, watering holes
Dy a large uauu ui muuiuu
Apaches.Big Foot Wallace and his ,

smalL military" escort for the Udt-ed'Stat- es

"mall had barely reached
he springs in advanceof the In-

dians. His-bes-t chanceof survival
now lay in holding his-- position,.
hoping for relief from a scouting
expedition known to be . heading,
west from Fort Davis.
' Thus all night, and from four
o'clock the previousafternoon,they
had withstood the,,Apaches. But
now the enemy,and his stock, was
becomingdesperatefor water, and
Wallace knew that the crisis was-fas-

t

approaching.
He had placed their animals in
close bunch in the center of the

depressionand deployedhis men
as strategically as possible; re-
minding them again to .withhold
their fire until the Indians were
dose enough, to damage effective-
ly. Day was breaking.and heknewy
that anotherassault'was imminent: .

And he was right With a fusfli
lade of both bullets and arrows-the-"

thirst-drive- n Apachesattacked the
little group, determined,to dislodge,
them from the water, holes-- Nor"
did they withdraw until 11 of their
number, and several horses, had.
been rushed into the happy hunt-
ing grounds.

But the assault was expensive.
Sam. Gibbs had been killed and
both George Clark and)tJohn Clin-
ton ware wounded..And there was
no time allowed for the dressing
of their wounds. The Indians, know-
ing that their thirstcrazedanimals
would head for the water, turned

' them loose. They got, amongthem,
hoping to use them as shields.But
again their ruse failed, for somany
of their horses were killed that
they had to mount the remaining
and retreat hurriedly to the en-

circling higher ground.
The Apaches'''strategic position,

In the low hills made sometype of
breastworksimperative for the be-

siegedgroup, and Wallace ordered
the killing of their own extra
horses and pack mules. Thus pro-
tected, they again forced the.Mes-caler- os

Into, the open where all
day long they encircled the whites,
from first one direction and then

- another.
By nightfall both sideswere des-

perate. The thirst of the Indians
bad about reachedthe limit of en-

durance,while the whites were al--.

most exhausted.Their ammunition
was nearly gone, the wounded
were suffering agonies, and .the
stench from the dead about them
was becomingunbearable.

As' the hot sultry day faded into
twilight, a black, threatening cloud
began forming inthe northwest.
Never was a doud watched more
eagerly! While1 the first few gusts
of wind increased into a gale, ac-

companiedby the deafening peals
of thunder peculiar to the South-
west, the darknessof nightfall en-

gulfed them in j murky blackness.
About 10 o'clock the first drops of
rain splashedabout'them and Wal-
lace had the men1 mount, ready' to
ride when the storm should' break
in fuH fury.

And then it came a veritable
torrent of rain, and an almost
constant peal of thunder. Into the
storm rode the little band, slowly,
carefully, cautiously, guided at-I-

tervals by a low whistle from their
unseen leader. Not a word was
spoken; not a moan betrayed the
sufferings of the wounded.. Indian
fighters all, they were following a
leader whom, they respected: All
night they rode; and'at 10 o'dock
the next morning, when they met
the scoutingexpedition, they were
almost falling from their saddles,
in hunger and exhaustion.

Affairs Of T.lie World

China Turns

To''Morals
By DEWITT MACKENZIE

China has the biggestpopulation
of any nation-rmo-re than one-fift-h

the peopleof the whole globe. She
also carries the greatestburdenof "

tribulation. f ."

SheIstorn witlr- -terrible- - civff. war
involving communism She Is af
flicted with, an economic crisis

a
tomless pit -- Millions, are dying of
starvation. "

.

Conditions are.so bad,that they
have baffled not., only the home
government butvaU expert efforts
at repair America. It is intrigu-
ing find top Chinese official
turmng as.a final resortto moral
rehabilitation for a solution. They
figure they can get further on-th-e

basisof brotherly cooperation,than

aoi one group Dy anouer.
Tin recording an extraordinary

development which I encountered
the;0ther day when I met Dr. Chen
Li-F- u, vice-presid- of the Chinese

"' parliament9ahd. ,one of Genera-'lissimo:!Chla-

Kai-Shek'- s- right-Ha- nd

men. -- T . '

--
.. Dr. Chen:hasbeenattending the

World Aseihbly! for Moral. Re--l

Armament as a rep-
resentativeof Chinese

This means that Generalis-
simo Chinagralso subscribesto the

. Ideaj t
"

The .49 yearold Dr. Chen is a
- striking personaUty: Statesman, or,

philosopherandnotedauth-
or, Chenduring 1919-2-3 took amin--.

tog course in Peiyang University
and followed this, with a degreeof
masterofscienceatPittsburgh1Un--

. iversity.- - Then he, joined the mb,
' ers union and dug coal .under

ground fomore than a year. '. .

Our Letter Box
The firstJUm column.I peckedact had M

do with letters, and principally ancaymew
letters, tooths -- paper. Apparently1 it waaa.1
read, or if. so, was not appreciated At aav
rate,,thesetomerstill creepinto our marl aeit

Not long ago there, came, mat was
calculated to shake;the foundations-- out treat
underone"of the-- ward schools. .Chargesraa
from rank inefficiency of teachers te" antal'
treatmentof youngsters....There-- was-- a .mama
to another note but with 'the lastraettoa tfeeV

name was notto be used. Interestingly, wn.
of this criticism came to the-- .school.' beard:
from another gource.-Inveatlgitlon- a' brought.a ,
committee of women, quoted by' this m4M.
dual, before the; board,for vehement aad'at-dlgna-nt

denials'of any part of it And. mat
was that '

More recently a couple of- - letters hava,
come across the desk. One.,bemoaned.falmnr
of public and,particularly public offliriaTy,

to Indulge In' through the eolumaae
the paper and!raised,the questionof "wheJ .
hiding what?" There followed' some observa --

tions on several,national Issues,plux'some" eat '
local matters, Indudlng' the contention that
those blessed.with chips" ought to. sprinkle
some of them at-ho-

me; that.'this war the
only town where cars were -- parked on side-walk- s

and people had to walk on the streets. .

But it hasan anonymoussignature.
And then there,was"anotherentitled."Opeav.

Letter to the. Daily Herald." It Informed mv

that "myself and a lot oL other people e
Big Springhasnoticed there-I-s a pet a ear.
ball team." The writer" confessedthat he er
she could still see "his errors." Moreover, he ,

(or she), couldn't see how an-- "In" (mtkk)'
curve could clip an" outside comer;" In fact,
we quote: "Plenty of peppledon't think it eaa..
be done." This writer ' also hooted (in the
courseof two pages) the reported report that
a ball had struck a player on the bead aad.
bouncedover the fence. "X don't believe an

could withstand a blow" like that"
Well,, r don't wish to argue any 6L these.

points, not even the last which I know eevld
happenon accountof I actually.saw It happen,
In broad open-- daylight on one-- occasion,aad
with no effects so HI but what the. player
grew up to be a right bright young man and,
become the father of three-children- , Bcse'ef
whom had bumpson their head.

No, the only point I wish to stateisJfait
we like nay, we insist on names and- adV

dresseswith our letters. And even then, em.
some few rate occasionswhen material"' Je
deemed to be libelous or malicious, maf-fering-s

may not see printers Ink. Byaaft
large, however,the sincere letter, witkanmec
willing to boldly confess his brainchild, get
attentIon.-JO- E PICKLE

WHAT IT MEANS

Seven Inherit
White House

Harry S. Truman is of sevrier
presidents who stepped"into the. White 'aTwiiVg
on President's death.-- Of the aixctkervleB. &

merely fUled out their part terms fceiflee. yf
Ttio hm athn won- - ..fJUit..
term on their own were the most recent m
history. .

The six were JohnTyler, Millard Fillmore,
Andrew Jackson, Chester A. Arthur, Theevl
dore Rooseveltand Calvin. Coolidge. r

Tyler becamepresident in,1841, whea--
11am Henry Harrison died after bavin" bees
President only a month. Tyler's future waa-mark- ed

by constantbickering with Congress,
and while he was renominatedby,-a- irregular
Democratic conventionin May 1844, he with-
drew from the race the fonowing August

Fillmore, who went Into, the'White. House,m-1&- 50

when Zachary Taylor died, tensed
down for. the, nomination by the Whig m
Party endorsed him. He carried, only eae
state,,Maryland.

Andrew Johnson was perhaps,least. Jorraa-at-e

of all. He became, chief executive wheat
Lincoln was assassinatedin 1865, and result-In-g

feudswith Congress led to Houseimpeach-
ment proceedings against him. ,He was- ac
quitted, but 1868 bis party denied, him
nomination.--

Arthur succeededthe assassinatedJames
Garfield ISSf'and historian --flow eredhV

him with having;,done able job, But wham
tried for the Republican nominatka

188hewas passedover for James Blaise.
TheodoreRoosevelt.dldJbetter He served?

three and half years-- after" President Me
ruwey was, laui, ana toesnwu

uxuberantwire dashingoff the two which presents seemioglybot nominated ..and fcur yaarr

CONtROUEDi

by
to'

the

one

the

one

was

own hrl908. 1912, tried for maJte--
pubUcan nomination, and" whenhe' 'fafled he
started his own 'BuUi Moose party aadSraaufar
the office. He was"unsuccessful, however.

Coolidge served out Warren Gr Hardmg'a
term when the latter died 19t3r waa.

and reelected 19C4, aad was
considered for afam '

1923 when' issued hie act
by .hostiUtlea anathe exploitation:., run" statement,

govern-
ment

re-
nominated

possibility Borninatkm

u
Txuman served., vice-preside-nt leag.mea

three months when' Franklin SeeaeveaY
his'fourth, presidential term AprtV

1945.-- --"J

Oystersrank vahiable Brotmet
American,fisheries,. Salmoncoaws.i

menhaden, third; eod, leurth, and
fifth.

The salmon, British Columbia meet
valuable product Canadian;fisheries, wtta
lobstersecond;cod, third; halmotv Jeurth, aa4
herring, fgUth..

-
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.'The first'vtranscoBtmeBtal WtpHawe Mm

was completed 1S15. -

- ..'",.,.
The adding, machine was.WaU4
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TractorRtpqirs
la addttkit to satesol aew equlp-MB-t,

tie BJ Spring Tractor Co,
located m the Lamesa highway,
eSerssMeplete repair service for
tractors and otter types ofolarm
impleaseBts. The iirst serves this
,are4aaretsfl etlet for Tord trac
tors. ,.

HESTER'S.

Office Supplies
'

And

Office Records
114 East Tkb-- i Phone 1640

First Natl. Bask Bldff.
FIRE

is

a of
with a Very Cost

ALL With
Bath.

S583

900

gr4crfe!ca3njjJi)JatjE twr
CStliSiw x&zrr

ESTATE

1510

Cort Strictly

Maximum Comfort
Low Single

geese, Doable Rooms and
Private

12M East Phone

BIG SPRING Fho&e

Kjytiij-ejeji-

REAL

Phone

E4ST

A diy Counsel
Grese

Big

Oat of thetremendousamount of thing yet In and may beused
war-tim- e researchhascome a, mar-- oyer and. over; Becauseit handles
vei in film a marvel that like a rubber sack, food put' into

passingon to its patrons in a new- i -

type of bag. forcing out air in the,bag and
Called the plastic con--1 the ,ofr

tainer is thin as the thinnest high .after, a
grade rubber, yet it does not be-- Spring,Locker. u

brittle. It doesn'tleak; won'tcome jntvlaThis is but manykinds,
emit or allow odor to
won't absorb or give off of cartons Big Spring Locker
and it won't stain. There are treated card--

Tn tart U's about the. slickest board quart;or

E. P. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

-

" " "",MB,, " "H
t

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS

MACHINE SHOP
PHONE 244 & 245 Biff Spring 404

Coleman
Court

Oar Modcrn-UaHaual-ly

Comfortable, Com-MeI-

Ajxrtmeats

Srd

FS&fg2M'3xs.'jPMTiifrt

9M AMBULANCE

Spfag (Texas) Herald,

Plafctic Film Is
NewestContainer

plastic

Shellene, quality,"
preservation quality-quld- c-

fteere-.at3i-

penetrate,
moisture,

provides.
containers-i-n

..CAUSALTY

JOHNSON

""- -

Phone759
BONDS,

AND LOANS

Eor All Occasions
And Events

S en d

FLOW ER S

CAROLINE'S
GREGG PHONE Ms

m
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

Supplies
107 Main Phone-9-t

Phone 1521

2032 Hwy.

Batteries
FHONE

Upon Years of Service
In Hours Of Need,"

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix1 concrete is designedto meet architects, State and
Federal GovernmentSpecifications. -

WestTexasSand& GravelCo.

Limited Quantity Of
L P GAS ESTATE RANGES

At A Special Price

5. M. Smith ButaneCo.
Big Spring

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of

trucks. We.have a stock of parts and accessories.

AmericanSafety Tanks Goodyear Tire.

Willard

1CH THIRD

NalUv Funeral Home
Understand Service Built

i

enchanting,

'

MIDLAND

Lamesa

1681

.

i SERVICE Phone 175

CALL. tfOUB TB2E
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Rev Cbimpion around
Grip Tractor Tires. Tube end
RlTQl, ,
Retread&r uu Dike Tractor
Tire,

Serrles.. Adding
liquid (relent to ronr tires tor
better traction and loztter.
(trrlce.

Tife$fottt
ELMO KNrGHTSTEP. MfcT.
587 E. 3rd Phone193

""My electric'muscles, take
over n.uch of the back-breaki- ng

labor in Bijg
Spring factories and indus-

trial plants. I'm one. of bur
city's busiestworkers."

--Rtddy Kilowatt-Texa- s

Electric Service Co.

Hon.,;MylQiS'Z .;3

"bags

furrv
the?,

Jhat

pint,

White

Rreiione

w j : ..4jw "4L

,, ,. , - t t- - I -! .IJ'-i-- J !
inree-pi-ni sues,aoifi xur uqiuu auu r,

drypack.Then there are,bags; eel-r-,t

.Ilophane, paper dr'SheUene. ., (

.This Is the season.of 'the year
'when people aire- - using, unpre-- "

cedented numbers of tne pacK- -'

ages for the chicken, seasonhasbe-

gun. For those.who prefer to pre--
.pare their own chickens,' Big ,
Spring .Locker will quick free'ze, --

and put in locker boxes or pr
pare for return to home freezers!" .

For those who like, Big Spring
Locker wil pick, clean, cut,, chill, 5 ,,

package and freeze for nominal
fees.

Of course the company main
tains its regular servicesof custom" "

slaughtering, chilling aging, cut-

ting, packaging,freezing and de-

livery into locker boxes all for
extremely reasonableprices.

Carried' to Justice
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U.P.) Mari-

on Peacock; war crip-
ple, was carried up the marble
stairs into Criminal Court, where
he paid a $100 fine for driving
while intoxicated.

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

Red Chain Feed

Complete stocks of, alcomo.

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, corn,' grain

and bay.

Dressed Poultry, Egg

and Dairy Products

HARVEY WOOTEN

MANAGER

401 E. 2nd Phone 467

Asphalt Tile

Rubber Tile

Roll Rubber

Some Linoleum

Tile Construction
Co.

Phone 647

Yellow

Greyhound4'kvJaaaaTjbk

Jusf

Pan! S. Liner, Owner

H. M. ROWE

GARAGE

General Repairing

Major, Overhauling

Reboring
s Brake Service

and Body Work rraint Rebuilding

PHONE 980
' ,212 2nd

1 1'm KF f '

Km
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TO GO, CALL 150 That'swhat many,satisfiedBig Spring people,
such as pretty Miss Mary Joyce Sumner,have found about using
Yellpw Cabswhen they want to get somewhere quickly, comfortably
and safely. (Jack M. Haynes Photo).

Nisbet Bug Catcher Ideal For

Effective, CheaperPoisoning
The Nisbet bug catcher has the bug catchers in stock now

prayed to be a good poison saver and they can make immediatede
for farmers during the insect sea-- livery on, current orders,
son, the Big Spring Tractor Co., re-- Another outstanding piece of
tall dealer for the attachments,re-- new equipmentoffered by the Big
ports. Spring Tractor Co. is the Ames

Severalof the bug catcherswere Perf-O-Ra-ln sprinkler irrigation
given a thorough trial last year in system. It is a system that oper-th- ls

county, especiallyin the Knott ateson low water pressure,enabl-are-a,

and results were highly en-- ing farmers who desire to irrigate
couraglng. The bug catchers are a few acresof land to obtain ly

effective when usedto mum benefits from limited water
combat cotton fleas and boll supplyand at low cost
worms, and they give 'satisfactory The operating pressure ranges
service when used against other from 10 to 15 pounds,and all ma-insec-ts,

terials connectedwith the system
They are madeto fit any make, are light enough for handling by

model or size of tractor. The Big one man, No ditching or other pre-Spri- ng

Tractor Co., which is lo-- paration is necessary, since the
cated on the Lamesahighway, has lines can be connectedrapidly to

Donald's Drive Inn
Specializing In

MEXICAN FOODS
'

and

STEAKS
SanAngelo Highway Big Spring

THORNTONS
11th PLACE DRUG

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED DRUGS Si COSMETICS
FOUNTAIN CURB SERVICE

CabCo
Phone150

Bus' Terminal
South Of Tha

Settles Hotel
FreddieSchmidt, Mgr.

It's The Way You

ilQ CO.
Haveyour mattressconvertedinto a new innerspring
mattress. Call us for --free estimate. Freepick-u-p and
delivery service.

811 West Third Phone 1764

BIG SPRING

e;

Zenith

Radio

24
'

Washing and
Auto Repair
Gasoline and Oil ".

' Bear Wheel
All Our A 24-Ho-ur Basis?

Dealer Ph.1856

1 ; rr
PHONE"r

i I

709JE.?rd

CREAM

BIG
,,- -"

'

CombinatioHS

Greasing ,

t
Aligning

ServicesiOni,

Co.
215,E.tSM .DeSpto'SPlymouth

ICE

iCE
: Keen Cutters asd

.',. B

i""--W-- ' iiljW-. .',---, "ftjATir- -
in H

-
- -.-

TcrReiiiaiit
Outlookjfor strong grain prices

excellent- - according toE.
a South .

fTexas suryeyl; .' - .-

Tucker,!, head of tne grain com--
,pany; which, bears his name; has
checked the fields" o southern'
TexasTand.niostobservers.in. that

I section-- tell him; that "the-seaso- n

will 'last about two weeks. There'
are good crops around Robstown
and Taft, e the maize
harvest fa light '
r That area wlU hardly supply, Its.
own'demand, he believes This
throws a correspondingly heavr
demandupon West Texas.

So if opportunity existsor comes

Tucker FeedsGetting
Good ResponseHere

What' do people think about
Tucker Feeds,a quality feed made
right here in Big Spring? They
think enoughthat in a few short-mont-

since E. T. "Tucker of
Tucker' Grain company put his
modern mixing and grinding plant
into operation more that $50,000 of
the. feeds have sold. The demand
for dairy, ail kjnds of poultry, and
various livestock feeds is mount-
ing constantly becausethe feeds
have all the elementsit takes for
results.

follow the contour of acreageplan-
ned for irrigation.

The Big Spring Tractor Co. also
has on hand a good supply of all
types of tillage tools that might be
equired by farmers to complete
heir crops.

fin$tm$
Tires and Tubes

Home and Auto Supplies

STORES
407 West 8rd

112 West 2nd

NOTICE
WE WILL BE

CLOSED
UNTIL SEPT. 1.
For Rest, Repairs and

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
207V4 Main Phone78

Start That Counts!

USE
TUSKER'S PRIDE

"Fortified"
Chick Starter

For larger profits, bigger
healthier birds use our
scientifically blended chick
starter . . . Fortified with
Plus 3 for Plus Results'

Made In Big Spring

PHONE 1354

AU Fbuel Of Service On .AU Tjne
and Slut of,. Electric Motor. Our
repairs Are wnouy Guaranteed.

Electric
40&-E- .' Third -- - Phone 688

HARDWARE GO.
;--

' BendlrC'.
1

; Automatiij
2

Home Washers
i- j.

Pincpr Laws;Mowers'

TUCKER GRAIN ELEVATOR

SPRING MATTRiSS

SPRING

HOUR SERVICE

Clark Motor

MILK

Gra

"""g waav k wvivanv -

ITilBISrtriaci"1

Tucker.'ho-hasiustmad-e

mmm

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE

Company

rrra

'. - JT,.
JrVftS--

Strong
.

for planing, feeds here, Tucker
thinks it will be a good 'invest--
ment. Banking ,ori areas that JiavV
blown out and still, have.repbntl
ingjmolsture and. on the possibility
showers wilLgive other sections--a
.chanceto plant to grain sorghums;

??$'!?!h fk Jd iH,r"v T UBBTO

toiZ?J& 8upply'

WT?J!? 'v11111,0 h,?S
brought $25 nvt and

i00f-?S?-
V

th-Ioa-

n
wia

e at. area-o-n

tT:-- .Vnon a minimum. Actually,
the market in this area is around
$3 cwtand lt'-ha- s heen around'-$3.50-.

"JQn abnormalyield, it is possible

MHruet

mechanized,' per-
haps higher thaa;'eet

Tanners

SeeOur New Easy Spindrier Washer
Saves WashingTime SavesWringingTime
Saves Rinsing Time . Saves One Drying Tine:

SavesIroning Time,

STANLEY HARDWARE
283

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Foods

"Featuring Nationally AdvertisedBrands -
1201 Uth PI 16221

Easy
Touch

Easier
22 Features

LAMESA

&

Parts Accessories

Best
- Repair

988 W. 3rd Ph. 2144

SEIBERLING
18

i R. L.
583 East

A
, at the

.For
-

by
arid re--

.

A:
for Men &

'PleaseCall For

'

:

.

V;t ;

that
t

$30 per acre. the arof ic
and netis

as or
tqn-- ; v. " -

"

- -

be )

.

"

'

Of

Ph.

-

sorghums,' "They'majr "

come out far better thWc
by Sfi Biabe -

Santj worry

IS

SAVING!.

Fire '
- Life ;

Seal Estate Sales; Seal Estate
Loans; FtfA and.ethers.
New and Cars

R. B.
.

384 831

Runnels

TRACTORS
Service Si Sahff

the Best Is
Dry Cleaning

SEE

AT

& K
CLEA N .E R S

Tailor
Two Weeks .

1213 W. 3rd Phofit
Hats and Blecirt"'

Co.

Quick, Attachment of Imple-
ment and Hydraulic

Control
Adds Up To Faster, Farming

New for Improved Perform-anc-e,

Easier Maintenance. Longer Life..

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
HIGHWAY PHONE 938

Harley-Davidso-n

SALES SERVICE

and Oil

"We Sell The
The Rest?'

CECIL THIXTON

See And Ride On . . .
'America'sFinest Tirp"

Also FamousPuncture Seal Tnba At- - . "" '

Creighfon Tire
DISTBHSUTORfl

FOR
203 West Third ' . 101

Charlie Ruben

Big Spring Locker Co.
Lockers Complete Butcher Locker Service

Phone15S GoSad

SEALED UNITS
Touched,by Hands

To and Cold
' Advertised

and EDITH
Sixth

, Mineral Baths
Swedish Massage

Bath
Food

Arthritis Neutritis
Rheumaticr-- Muscular Pains

Treated "modern methods
equipment Gratifying

sultsachieved. Reducing ..and
Slenderizing Specialty.
Departments Women

Appointmenit'

COSDEN
Hightr Octant

Gasolint

COSDEN
Para Pint
Motor Oils

" VEEb.ot
motororis

United
:dndTubts

Since
high

Ugh

needn't' cryh

said,Tu'clceri
thia they

ttSfe Pn.
less.

B INSURANCE

-- Ante

Leans
Used Flnasced.

INSURANCE AGENCY
SCUREY PHONE

R5WH

For

iVeatherly and Klrby"

W
Made 5ultj

Delivery
iUl

Cleaned,

Ford

The

YEARS
Phone

and

Food
100

Never
Hooked Hot Water

Nationally

Turkish

fires

opmtorsnave

REEDER

TEAPNELL, Owners
v Pheae535

Pick-U- p ,
and Deliver? &omPromt

' Service

Hat Blocking
Dycinz

HARTLEYJ3R0S.
CLEANERS

116 Mala: r .Pi

(iffimh

r r s

COSMN PETROLEUM CORP.
1 I ; ,

41SJHAIN PHONEH Wg SpriH Tcaw.
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How,iwiHyw Evtry, Wednesday
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m hvih iii mibi ishi YTaessBuiie BIG SPKINa UVESTOCEFor Demonstratiom' AUCTION COMPANY
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LeadAt Stake
-Tribe Double
Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

LOOKING

Mon., July

With TOMMY HAR7

GeorgeSturdivant, who stepped down manager,of the Lamesa
baseballLoboes lastweek, was tossedout of. game for the first time
in his life the other night in Abilene for protesting decision too
vociferously. No doubt that developmentinfluenced George'sdecision

take powder. It's nerve wrecking'business that affects allmen
sooner later.

Now Sturdivant all even with Our Town's Pat Stasey. Stasey
got the old heave-h-o in Midland the first game the current campaign
and that was new experiencefor him. Fat slowed up proceedings
long enough suggestthat Arbiter Harold Snow pursue his duties
more diligently and Snow decreedthat he could watch the remainder
of the contest from the dugout

McCASKEY ONLY WHEN HE WON BATTING CROWN
When Arden (Cotton) McCaskey, the "Vernon first sacker, won

the minor baseballleague battingcrown while with Bristol, Va., in the
Appalachianleague 1945, he was but The averagewith
which he wrappedup the crown (.375) the lowest ever gain the
award.

The cotton-to-p was and considered bright prospect He suf-
fered unfortunateinjury 1946 and having start all again.
He may make thebig leaguesyet

KELL, COLLINS ONLY WINNERS TO MAKE GOOD
Among others who have captured the batting crown are

James.(Ripper) Collins, Albany, 1944; George Kell, Lancaster,'
Pa, 1943; (James Gruzdis, Thomasville, N. C, 1942; Lew Flick,
Elizabethton, Term, 1941; Ed Schweda, Lubbock, 1940; Joe
Schmidt, Duluth, Minn, 1939; Murray Franklin, Beckley, W. Va,
1938; Earl (Red) Martin, Beckley, 1937; Ed Zipay, Fostoria, Ohio,
1936; Ocar Eckhardt,Hollywood, Calif, 1935; andJimmy Sanders
Jacksonville,Fla, 1934.

After McCaskey came Earl Brown, Owensboro, Ky, 1946;
and, of course, Midland's Jim Prince last season.

Collins and Kell are the only ones who made the ripple
the big leagues. Collins won the 1944 title with .396 mark'

after he had left the big show while Kell's averagewas the same
the year before.

Incidentally, the year Eckhardt capturedthe title, he nosed
outJoe DIMaggio, now with the Yankees, by single point

VERON PLAYERS HAIL FROM SAME TEXAS TOWN
Lloyd Trip and Lou Ehlinger, pitcher and outfielder, respectively,

for the Vernon Dusters,hails from the same town LaCoste, Texas,
which below San Antonio.

Lloyd Rigby, the Vernon skipper, regardsTrip one of the pitch--
ing finds of the year. He says the rookie isn't fast enoughyet but
learning throw

LOUIS FAR FROM BROKE, INSISTS SCRIBE
One of the nation's better known news commentatorsreported

good faith recently that Joe Louis was broke. John Carmichael,
Chicago sports scribe, denies it. however.

Carmichael insists that Joe worth anywhere from between
$500,000 $1,000,000, that plus some annuities he purchasedsome time
ago. The annuities start paying off couple years. (Max Baer
owns onenow that return him $1,000 month.)

Joe also owns some apartment houses Chicago and Detroit
insuranceconcernand big share soft drink concernwhose product
sells like mad down south and Latin America.

North America has more th.an
600 kinds birds, belonging
families.

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

GoodService
DependableWork

m Wert First Phone

FOR

OIL FIELD WORKERS

0 AN ENTIRELY NEW O
L

ACCIDENT POLICY

AT VERY REASONABLE

O COST O

Up 15,000.00 Accidental
Death

il Up $10,000.00 Lots of
N Limbs N

S. Up 100.00 Per Month

u While Disabled y
R Call See Us for Detail g

A MARK WENTZ A

N INSURANCE AGENCY N

C The Biggest LrHIt Office C
Big Spring.

. 4W Runnels Phone 198 .

Donald's
Drive-In-n

- Spedafizingla

Mexican Foods
ftSd

Steaks
SAW ANGELO HIGHWAY

FORD OWNERS
Let qb Install aaexchangeengine in your Ford for as
Mttleas:

1985 through 1942 Engine $142.50
Labor to exchangeshort blocks.... 25.50
Gasket set 5.15
Exchangeoil pump ..., 4.00
Five quartsoil ............. 1.50

$176.65
1946 to 1948 6.50 extrafor new eO pump '
EXCHANGE NEW ENGINE:
New Engine Exchange ,..,w.,...$185.00
New 90 lb. oO pump .... 10.50
Labor short blocks ............. 25.50
Gasketset .,...,..,..,.., ....., SJ5'
Plveqaartsoil .;.,.,,.,-,..- , L50T

- $225.65

ASK ABOUT EASY MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
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Wolves Trounce

Coahoma,6-- 5

COLORADO CITY, July 5. Colo-

rado City's Wolves surprised the
Coahoma Bulldogs here Sunday aft
ernoon, registering a 6--5 victory to
chalk up their first win of second
half Tn-Coun- ty baseball league
play.

Windmill Brown, Coahoma hurl- -

er, struck out 16 men and gave up
but six hits. His mates could not
hit behind him, however.

A two-ru- n outbreak in the fifth
inning proved the winning margin
for Colorado City.
COAHOMA ABRHPO A
utTintj an J a 1 8 3
minis jd ., 5 3 10 1
uonon e S 0 0 16 0
orewd p 4 0 0 0 1

new id 4 0 111Anaereon 3 0 0 0 0
S 3 0 10 0

57 U 3 0 0 0 0
OUYB 4 10 3

roil 34 5 4 34 5
COLORADO CITY ABRHPOA
omiiB c , 3 3 19 1
tarwr 4 0 13 0
Whltlktr 3b 4 0 0 3 4
Feaster lb 4 1 4 10 0ee P 4 1110Conway U 4 113 0
Hester 3b 310 0 0
Brown ii 4 o ro'0i,amcan n 4 0 0 11

TOUU 34 6 6 3T 6
COAHOMA 003 000 300--8Colorado crnr 103 an oox s

Hogan, Harrison
Tied At Detroit

DETROIT, July 5. (ffl-- Ben Ho--
gen stepped farther ahead in the
PGA money parade today as he
tied into E. J. (Dutch) Harrison,
the ambling Arkansan, in an 18--
hole playoff for the Motor City
Open Golf jhamplonshlp.

riogan closed-wit- h his second
straight 66, five shots under par,
to overhaul the Harri-
son on the lest leg of the 72-ho-le

holiday show yesterday.
Today's playoff was for the 2,-6- 00

winner's share of $15,000 'In
prize money and the SL900 award
to the runnerup.

Artificial dairy breeding associa-
tions represent one of the fastest
growing developmentsIn modern
agriculture in the United 'States.

tv s

Today
'Bill
First Contest

At 3:36 P.M.
The Hatflelds and the McCoys

Of the Longhorn baseball,leagu-e-
Big Spring 'and .Midland swap
puncnesat oieer para in a uuuuie
headerstarting at 3:30 o'clock this
afternoonwith the circuit, lead rid
ing the balance. .,

Currently, the Big Springersare
leading the league by a single
game. A Midland sweep would put
Harold Webb'sIndians a game out
in front A split, of course,would
leave matters as 'they were. A
doublevictory by Big Springwould
pump their advantageto three full
games.

In nine games this season,the
two clubs have broken even
strange as that may teem. Each
team has won four times while
they played a 1--1 deadlock in an-

other imbroglio.
'Lefty Jimmy Perez (7-- 1) and Ro

land Viadora (7-- 2) or Frank
(Pancho)Perez (11-6- ) will hurl the
seven inning bouts for the Steeds.
Webb has Leland Crissman (7-- 2)

and Ralph Blair (10-- 7) ready to go
for Midland.

The Indiansrecentlyprimed their
guns for the crucial series by tak-
ing Vernon three out of four- - games
in Vernon. They completedthe con
quest with a 3--2 victory Sunday.

Big Spring could play but a sin
gle game of its serieswith Ballin- -
ger the others were washedout
and lost thatone, 9--7. In the past
three days, the Tribe has gained
ltt games on the Cayuses and is
looking better every day.

Pat Stasey may return to the
local lineup today after a long per--,

iod of idleness caused by an In-

jury to his leg. He may or may
not go all the way. At any rate,
his appearancewill bring two of
the great hitters In the Longhorn
league Stasey'and Midland's Jim
Prince into action. Stassey was
hitting .394 in the latest averages.
Prince was moving along at a .408
clip In games through last Thurs-
day.

Midland will play here again
Tuesday night, after which the
Steeds will be on the road for
three days.

Y Wrestling

Class To Open
Swimming classes get back on

schedule at the city pool Tuesday,
and wrestling will be addedto the
YMCA summer athletic program,
it was announcedSaturday.

Actually, swimmingsessions
were resumed Saturday after be-
ing halted during the past week to
give the Baptist young people-her- e

for their encampment,priority to
the pool.

Sessions for beginners will con-

tinue, at 9:30 a. m. on Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, and those
for advanced swimmers at 10:30
a. m. on thesamedays, announced
Bobo Hardy- - who is in charge.

Pat O'Dowdy, one of the best
known wrestlers in this end of the
country and local promoter, has
offered his help in teachingyoung-
sters of 15 years or more how to
wrestle. Hardy said. Sessions will
be held on Wednesday and Satur-
day, but O'Dowdy will be-a-ble to
offer instruction only at 2:30 p. m.
on Saturday.Those interested are
askedto call the YMCA.

Approximately half a dozen are
still eporting for tennis instruction
at thCeastcourts in the city park
at 6 p. m. Tuesday and Friday
and attendanceat the boys' gym
and basketball classesin the high
school gym from 4:30 p. m. to
6:30 p. m. on Tuesdayand Friday
varies from ;20 to 30. The "Tired
BusinessMen's club" is drawing
more interest with lively basket-
ball gamesat 5:30 p. m. on Mon-
day and Thursday, and any man
interested in these games ana ex-

ercises is invited to participate.
The group meets In' the gym.

Last Monday the Goliad Texans,
behindthe pltcmng 01 UKie iiagooa,
tripped the Junior Broncs, --5. Ew-ln- g

and Washburnwere on the hill
for the Broncs.

The YMCA is remodeling Its
ffame room and is moving the of
fice into this room. Walls andwood
work are belng repainted and
arrangementschanged.

CoahomansLost
ODESSA. July 5. Coahoma's

American Legion Junior baseball
team dronoed a 21-- 2 decision to
the strong Odessa team here Sun
dav afternoon.

Sikes was the winning pitcher,
Holladay the loser.

HARD OF HEARING
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JOHN W.TAUL, Mgr.
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To Turn Back

Hawks 12--1 1

ACKERLY, July 5 (Spl) The
home town club turned'the base
paths Into a race track during the
last three innings here Sundayaft-

ernoon to-- come from behind and
nip Howard County Junior college
12-1-1 in a Tri-Coun-ty league base-

ball game.
A triple by HIggins, his first and

only hit of the ball game, sent the
tying and winning runs acrossthe
dish in the last of the ninth. Hall,
Brown and Dyer had contributed
successivesingles in the last frame
before the three-bas-e knock broke
up the ball game.

HCJC boastedan 8-- 2 advantage
going into the last of the seventh,
but at that point the Ackerly stick-me-n

began to find the range on
Hawk Pitcher Don Clark's slants.
They pushed across five tallies in
that stanza, and after HCJC came
back with a single marker In the
fop of Ihe eighth, George Porter
smasheda two-ru- n homer to even
the count

The Hawks came right back for
two runs in. the top of the ninth,
when Don Henry hit for the circuit
with one mate aboard,only to have
the advantageerased by the last--
minute Ackerly uprising,
RCJO AB E H ACKERLY AB B H
1. Smith 3b 6 3 1 T. Porter 11 5 0 1
Cook 3b 6 3 3 White ef 3 13
Henry 11 5 3 3 B. Brown e( 1 0 0
D. CUrk p 6 0 3 Bowlln et 3 0 1

Carter ci 6 0 4 Blasslngame 10 0
Leei e 5 1 1 Rogeri rf 3 11
Lewli If 5 0 1 Wiggins rf 3 0 1

Cain lb tOO Hall 3b 533OresieU rt 5 1 3 T. Brown 3b 5 3 3
Flatt rt 0 0 0 Dyer lb 6 11

Reed u 6 13
Total! 60 11 17 Hlgglns e 6 11

O. Porter p 4 3 3

Totals 44 13 19
HCJC . ... 300 400 11311
ACKERLY 010 100 52312

Yeste'rtV'5 Results
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Ban Angelo 3, Odessa 11.
Midland 3. Vernon 3
BIO SPRING at Balllnger. ppd . ram.
Del Rio 8, Sweetwater 3

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Albuquerque 15, Abilene 10.
Amarlllo 17. Lamesa 4.
Borger 3, Lubbock 6.
ClOTls 13, Pampa S

TEXAS LEAGUE
Fort Worth 7, Oklahoma 3.
Shrereport 1. Houston 0
San Antonio 5, Beaumont 3,
TUisa 3. Dallas 4 (second gam ppd.

rain).
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn 13, New York 12
Philadelphia Boston

Pittsburgh Chicago 2

Cincinnati St Louis 8

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit 6-- Chicago 2

New York 6. Washington 5
Boston 19, Philadelphia 5.
Cleveland at St. Louis., ppd. rain.

r-- " V --I'tff,
LONGHORN LEAGUF

TEAM w L Pet.
BIO SPRINO 43 25 .632
Midland 37 .gi
Odessa 29 592
Balllnger 38 29 567
Vernon 35 37 .48
Sweetwater 33 39 ArSan Angelo 32 40 .444
Dei Rio 17 57 .230

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
TEAM W L Prt.
Albuquerque 44 29 603
Pampa 38 31 .531
Lubbock 40 33 .548
Amarlllo 39 33 .542
Borger 35 38 .479
Lamesa 32 42 .432
ciovu 31 tl .431
Abilene . 31 43 .419

TEXAS LEAGUE
TEAM W L Pet.
Fort Worth 49 31 613
Houston 45 32 584
San Antonio 38 39 .494
Dallas 37 41 .474
Enreveport 37 42 .468
Oklahoma City 32 44 421
Beaumont . 33 49 JS5

NATIONAL LEAGUE
TEAM W L Pet.
Boston 40 29 .580
Pittsburgh 36 30 .54f
St Louis 36 31 .337
Philadelphia 38 35 .507
New York . 33 33 .500
Brooklyn 29 35 .453
Cincinnati 31 38 449
Chicago 29 39 .426

AMERICAN LEAGUE
TEAM W L Pet.
Cleveland 41 34 .631
Philadelphia 43 28 .606
New York 41 27 .603
Boston 33 32 .508
Detroit 32 36 .471
Washington 31 37 .456
St. Louis 25 40 J85
Chicago 31 43 .328

ip Tfir-fo- v

LONGHORN LEAGUE
Amarlllo at Lamesa (2).
Vernon at Balllnger (2)
Midland at BIO SPRINO (3).
Sweetwater at Odessa (2).
San Angelo at Del Rio (2)

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO .. .
Borger at Lubbock (2).
Clovis at Pampa (2).
Albuqueroue at Abilene '31

NATIONAL LEAGUE
' Boston at New York (21 Sain (10-8- 1 and

Shoun (3-- vs Hartung (4-- and Kbslo
(4-3-). ,

Brooklyn at Philadelphia (31 Behrman
(0-- and Hatten (6-- vs Leonard (841
and Rowe ).

ClnclnnatJ at Pittsburgh (31 Fox
and Wehmeier (6-- ti Bonham (3-- and
Lombardl ).

Chicago at St. Louis (31 Schmltz 1

and Hamner (3-- vs Dickson (6-- and
Hearn ).

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York at Boston (31 RaschI (9--

and Ehia (3-- vs Kramer (7-- and Harris
).

Philadelphia at Washington (3) Coleman
(8-- and Marehlldon (541 vs Haefner
(3-- and Scarborough

Detroit at Cleveland.(21 Hutchinson (3--

and Houtteman vs Lemon (11-f- l)

and Zoldak ).

St. Louis at Chicago (S Fannin (3--

and Sanford (6-- vs Moulder (3-- 4) and
Paplsh ).

-

Top Hat
li Block .West On 4th St.

Off LamesaHighway

DANCE
Eyery Night To

- SAM NICHOLS l

IN PERSON
And His Sons Of
i The Prairie ,.

RecordingStar
For M.GJH.

V special:
:; beer '
$2 PerCar?

With BotiHes .

crH , vrc
McGABE LEADS WAY

toman
- . -

T6 Weld
KNOTT, July 5. The Forsan'OH--f

ers had first' place all to4 them-
selves in Tri - County baseball
leagueplay today.

The South Howard county team
edged the Knott Hill Billies. 10--9,

here Sunday afternoonbut had to
stave off a ltte Knott uprising to
do it. The Billies rallied for four
tallies in the eighth, continuing to
work on Lefty McCabe after chas-

ing Bed Amason to cover.
McCabe hit a home run and

double for the Oilers. Amason had
a triple and a double while Lewis
Huevel collected a two-base- r.

The Forsan club managed14 as-

sortedblows off three Knott hurlers
and scored in six of the nine in-

nings.
The two teamshad been tiedfor

the circuit lead. The victory was
Forsan's third in three last half
starts.
FORSAN AB E H KNOTT AB R H
W. cunn'bam 5 13 OatUn is .611McCabe lf-- p 3 Jones et . 4
sarnett id 1 Ditto It J
Huevel ss 3 Coekren If 3
J. Smith 3b 1 A. Chap'n it 4
Dolan rf 0 Shaw lb 6
Anderson cf 6 0 Walker 3b I
Wilson e 5 1 Roman 3b I
BhoulU 3b-3-b 8 1 Thomas e 4
Amason p--lf 4 3 R. Chap'n p 3

Beall p 1
Totals 40 10 14 U. Cockl p 3

Totals 43 9 9
FORSAN 103 31102010
KNOTT 30OO0O3VO 9

Two but hits, McCabe. Amaion; three
bass-- hits, Amason, Husvel; home run.
uecabe.

Local Brigade

Trips Midland
MIDLAND, July 5. Big Spring's

American Legion Junior baseball
team rolled over the Midland Le-

gionnaires, 8-- 5, behind the strong
arm pitching of HowardJoneshere
Sunday afternoon.

Jonesstruck out U men andgave
up only six hits.

The Big Spring hurler helped
his own cause with a double and
a single. He also scored twice.
BIG SPRING AB R H PO A
Washburn ss 4 0 11White 3b 3 10 3
Branson e 5 3 10
Armlstead If S 1 0
Lee 3b 4 0 3
Puga rf 4 0 1
Rosson cf 3 1 0
Sanders lb 1 0 3
Potter lb 3 0 5
Jones p ... t 3 4

Totals 36 8 7 37 8
MIDLAND ABRHPOA
Stanley 3b 3 0 0 13Finch If 5 0 10 0
Jackson rf 5 113 0
Price cf 8 0 10 0
Hankla lb 4 1 1 13 0
TTeadway ss 5 10 3 5
Conine 4 0 0 15
Deel c 3
Williams p 3 0 113Robinson p 1 0 0 0 1

Totals 38 6 6 37 18
XBIO SPRINO 030 031 1008
MIDLAND 010 311 000--S

Errors. Stanley 2. Treadway. Conine
Deel. SYllllams 2. Washburn, White, Arml
stead 2, Lee 2. 8anders; two base hit.
Jones: bases on balls, off WlUalms 5.
Robinson 3. Jones 4; struck out, by Wil
liams 1, Robinson 4, Jones 11.

MINERAL BATHS
6 SWEDISH MASSAGE

at the

TURKISH BATH
Good For

Arthritis - Neuritis
Rheumatism - Muscular Pains

Treated by Modern Methods
and equipment Gratifying Re-

sults achieved. Reducing and
Slenderizing a Specialty. ,

Departments for Men and
Women. Please Call for Ap- -

pointmenL

SPECIAL
FOR THIS WEEK

Motor Overhaul
CHEVROLET

Rings $9.80
Gaskets 2.75
Ofl 1.75
Valve Job . .v 3.Q0
Labor 31.50

Total .. .. $48.80

Special $37.17

FORD

Rings : $12.90,
Gaskets 3.15
Ofl 1.75
Rod Bearings ...... .10.00
Labor 24.00

Total ..$5L80
Special $41.82

DODGE ft PLYMOUTH

Rlngs !... 112.90
Gaskets ..-2.- 55

'em's? " i 7ft
Rod Bearings....... 7.20
Labor, 18,50

Total .'.,.-- . $42J0

Special . . . . $34.81

DERRINGTON

f GARAGE

&?tr.': S

Eage By
TC Position

Tag Match Slated
At BSAC Tonight

Cohen, Weidner
Are Featured

The heroesand-th-e villains have
rat it in wholesalelots at the Big
Spring Athletic club this evening
when Wrestling Promoter Pat O'
Dowdy presentsan Australian Tag
Match as.his feature on the pro
gram.

Lining up on one side will be
Sammy Cohen (The Bed Devil)
and Frankie HOI Murdock of New
York City and Fort Worth, respec-
tively. Opposing them will be

fBlackjack Billy Weidner of Bos
ton and George Lopez, a laconic
gentleman from down Tampico

way.
Cohen andMurdock are the black

hearted boys of the catch-as-catch-c-

game. They glory in dealing
out the misery to the opposition.
They'd like nothing better than to
carry a handful of roman candle?
into the battle pits and put the
opposition to flight with them.

Even though the wrestling stat
utes bar that, the boys will strive
to set off their own brand of fire-
works and hand the foe a neat
surprise package In keeping with
holiday tradition,

Weidner, a veteran campaigner,
can get toughwithout getting mean
and do doubt will be inspired to it.
The strong-bo-y, has been mauled
few times here. He usually subdues
his foe simply by overpowering
them. If they come one at a time
at him, he can take care of him-
self.

Loper is a jui-jlts- u artist who
hasn't opened his bag of tricks
here yet. He has threatenedto but
thus far has stuck to straight
wrestling. If the worst comes to
worst tonight, he may abandonthe
soberrole of an ordinary grappler
for the mystic attack. If so, the
opposition, could discover itself
wrapped around the light fixtures.

At any rate, the show gets on
the road at 8:30 p. m. Premiminary
matcnes. both limited to 20 min
utes, will send Lopez against The
Red Devil and Weidner against
MurdocK.
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BIG SPRING
DRIVING RANGE

cmrPARK
Opposite Oolf Shop
and Swimming Peel

OPEN
Monday Thru Friday1

6:30 To 10 P. M.

Saturday and Sunday
10 A. M. To 6 P., M. -

m
SEIBERLIMD

EASY PAY
BUDGET PLAN

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO. .

SOS .WEST THTSD
Pboae 101

SPECIALS
TUESDAY
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S69.5&
Combinations

RACQUETS

PRICE
REG: $4:95to $7.95

Egg Platters . 69c
Traveling

. .

.. .

f - at

$3.95

V

Also One Walk-I-s

I NewLocatioa4th andJohnsott Pho 472 Box For Sale- -

3M N. E. ns PhMM 1113

i $ i hI
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Business
P inrnvny

- HALL '

Shade& Awnings
, Canvas Metal

TrailerCovers .

"A CeafdeteCanvasService"
1561 Scarry Pone1384

Centraeters

PARKER BROS;

Building Contractors
'' Residential Building

gee Ray Parkerat l6i5

Bluebonnet or J. E. Park-

er at 1195 N. Scurry. !

Furniture .. ,.
PICKLE

AND

CRENSHAW
New and Used furniture.

FaaltureRepairing
"We Pkk "Dp and Deliver"

07 E. 2ad Phone269

We Buy, Sea, Rentand
cade New and Used furniture

Hill and Son'
Furniture

. 804 West. 3rd Phone?122

.

Furniture and
Mattresses

Naw and Used,furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 30 years

SEE US FIRST
Searof 710'E. 3rd Ph. 602

New.SpinetPianos
Baldwin - Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross
JesseJFrench & Sons

Band Instruments-O-lds

Selroer Holton
Tom Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

IKS Gnu St . Phone 2137

WANTED
FURNITURE Of All JOndi

We Buy, Sell or Trade -

Ramey" Furniture
1307 East Third Street,

Oarages

Special flffiZfe For All
Cars&

Starter Lighting
' Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Up Carburetor

General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Servicer

McCrary Garage
905 W. 3rd. Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brakerepair

Comer N. Aylford & Laraesa
Highway

SACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

PHONE 1678
"

Home Repair
Loans

PAWN LOANS
ON

Diamonds
Watches

. Pistols
Rifles
Radios
Musical InetrumeaU
Tools-Koda- ks

.Golf Clubs
"

.

er Boat anything of value.We
aha buy. sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP

Located Across From
Bio Theatre

Laundry Service
MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY i

Beet Way To Wash
at Laundry In tons, boiling

teA water, eonrteota atrlci; rood
mnuntil

39E W. '14th Phone 9525
jj a

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

' XAVE Tour mattressmade: in-

to 'a".new lnnersprln& Call for
;.fre estimate.New mattresses
Bade to order.

Phone 1764 ;- - 811 V. 3rd
Machine Shop

' HENLEY
Machine Company

ueneraijviactune work r
'PortableWelding

Also Representivesof
'

SaraeaPrscessCompany
Amy type casting--repair

Beoeks, cyMtKkrs ad headc
--; AILeck ssaraateed.
WWaayf-Dt-y phooe 8S7fi

i Xl&t :Hei3i9
-".ys-j-f ?,

Dirertor;
Plumbing

r

Rose & McKihrieyJ
Plumbing

New and Repair Work
Free Estimates "

108 SCURRY PHONE 2884

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operatedby
Marvin SeWell andJim Kinsey,
Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday.

FOR FREE .REMOVAL OF.
.DEAD ANIMALS

JUNSK3NNED)
CALL 1556; COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works
Roofing

Sbive & Coffman
Roofing Company

..Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Radio Repair
RADIO repairing, large stock of
tubes and parti. Baseball,-- sortball
equipment. Musical merchandise
ruuue ttjo. mi Mam.

G. Bl PARKS .
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
New.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

PHONE 233

dewing' Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding, Electrifying

All, Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
CrafmcT& Packing

Phone 1323

. COMMERCIAL
and

HOUSEHOLD
. Storage
BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE
and STORAGE. INC.

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE HAULNG

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster' Phone S635

Trailers
Hydraulic Jack resalra.

Oil Held truck, beds ttSO up.
Rolling tan lMi-as-

.

Aluminum trailers (cattle, horse, gen-
eral purpose) on wheel, with wheels
to St your car.

Trailers For Rent
Savage Mfg. Co.
"" Phone593 806 E. 15th

BURLESON
Welding. Shop

Clothes Line Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Farm Machinery' "Repaired
Trailers For Rent

HOB W. 3rd Phone 706--

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave. D.
San Angelo. Texas

Phone5056
Prompt-Attentio-

f) Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

-- rxv 0Mf

WBFgJB
Nationally advertised Eureka
that sweeps- and polishes"in
one operation and "GE's
famous .super cleaner,' the
Premier, in tanks and - up
rights. All makes of used
cleanersguaranteed. '

Al makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
TexasElectric Service Collin
ten towns.

Cleaners'For'Rent
22 Years Experience .

G. BLAIN X.USE Phone) 16
West of Cowper Clinic

WANT ADS

GETS'.
- 1,.Awi &'....

;;Rsoiirs

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Carx For "Sale

Hqvner & Wright
New. Can Used Cars,-Prom-pt

delivery ob an makes
of new cars guaranteedor we
buy you a plane ticket and

"You Pick Them Up."
Seeus at 1100 West Third, er

, . Phone'247., ,

We Trade Fer Anything. ":

Guaranteed?Used

Cars- .-
-

1942 Hudson or Sedan,.

1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1340 Ford Convertible '

.

1940 ChevroletClub Coupe'-193-9

Mercury Sedan : ,;

Sedan --

1947
Dodge s

Studebaker pickup
1946 J4-t- 'Studebaker Truck
1946 li-io- n Studebaker'pickup
1941 Ford- - pickup'
1941 Studebaker pickup

Mcdonald
;Motor. Company

Phone 2174 266 Jehksea

NOTICE

1940 Nash or Sedan,
1938 Plymouth Pickup
1941, Ford Pickup
1937 Dodge Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1938 Plymouth sedan

JONES

Motor Company

101 Gregg Phone65S

1837 Four door Plymouth tor salt;
new reconditionedmotor; 283 H.. Aus-
tin. Call after lam.'
190 Pontiac club coups. Take a look
at this one. (985.
1J43 Plymouth club coupe. B. '
lsu Ford club coup, radio, heater.
Bice. tSBS.
i Ford sedan, radio,heater. lS5.
TRDMAH JONES MOTOR COMPANY
wa Run&tU Phone 3(U

FOR sale er wOl trade for ear of
equal value, 1511 International sta-
tion vagon. 108 w. 23rd or Phone
2J55--J.

fob sals: 1939 miitsr dtlux tudor
CheTrolet. 1500. terms arranged.
Phone Jt03.W. 1000 Oollad.

for sal or trad: tat wodtl
Mercury Moor sedan. Will trade lor
t ton pierup. can aac

ATTENTION ,

1947 Nash "600

1946 Nuh "600."

1046 Ford Pickup
1342 Studebaker Commander
1942 Chevrolet Pickup
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Nash "600"
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1340 Ford Tudor
1939 Chrysler Royal
1936 Chrysler Sedan
1934 Chevrolet Tudor

Griffin Nash Gx

At Our New Location

1107 East Third

1041 Tftrrf. OmvtrHKIa tmm aaU mt
2299--W or e At 803 L&neutcr fit.
iuter o p. m.

MTTKT aT1 101 TVu4m . ...- - ,w wvuae jenaiie iuuigood, good Urea. giro. Phona 2H0--J.

wi vr. via.
4 Trucks
1948 Cherrolet track, 1 i--s ton: with
only 6500 miles: aleani apply Cy's
Pawn shoo.
LATE 188 model WhlU track
and tank trailer, 10:00 tires ' aU
arouno, air orates. Guaranteed In
A- -l condition. Will seU tor less than
fin Finlf flf Arterlnol hi4h At. ta- -- - v)tiis LI4SWV AfiiUt Udeilred. Wo are glrlng up- transport--
Sifm, r J1 " wecora
s. mwp pp rfgooer. lMOt, 'leXCS
lfii7 Pfirrf nlrlmn f..Mtla ..
trade tor late model can with' low
wwcBsemi j. jro.
5 Trailers, Trailer Homes
NEW house trailer, can 344.
Eea at 605 Johnson, arenlngs 'and
Bundars.
FACTORT built. Club trantr hous.priced tor Quick sale, eeaat 111 Bcur--

--rU.-

ANNOUNCEMiNTs"
10 Lost and .Found
BLACK Cocker Spaniel, female. R
ward tor return to Meyer courts.
Phone 854Z, Mrs. Gates.
LOST: One Lakeside lawn mower en
jiu urcci or scurry. Kewara. can
1S4. Brad Long.

11 Personals
CONSULT EsteHa the Reader, now
located at'703SEast3rd. street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLT at Hamilton Field,
om mil North city; Phona 1140.

13 Public Notices
I am not responsible tor any debts'

pj mujuuz ouier man myseu.
(Signed) L. L. jLee Jackson.--

If Lodges

UtTLLEH Lodts' 373
"IOOF' meets erary Mon-
day night SolldlngUs
Air1 But. .8:00 V m.
yuitcrswHeome.

Charlie Boyd; K.O.
Bra PhQllss. TJX" O. Z. Johnsoa. Jr

ReeerdensSea.

KNIOHTSof Pythiasw Bieeta Tuesday'night
t 8:00 at 1(07 Lan

caster;

1 T A,.. fort. a.
CjALLED matlng

:.8taked .. . Plains Hiodge
"No.-JS- t, Wednesday

7, at. 6:30 p.w, m. Work In the F: C.
.degree.-

T. "R., Morris, VTMl
W.. O. Low, Sec

Stated Convocation .Big
Spring.Chapterno. 17eV

rery Thursday, night.'
'CVR. McClenny,' H.'.w; 'O.' Low. See,

THERE wUl be uo meeting of Mul-
len Lodge No. 373; IOOF, Monday
BlehL Julr'g,
Charlie"Boyd. N, O.
Plr Ptlllllnl'. TT ft " .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
--rService

FOB Cement, plaster, rock and
house-repai- see H. O. Bostiek, UM
E. lilh.. Phone M70--

X. A..WXLCH house,moving. Phone
SKI. "MS .Harding Street. Bos 1305;
Ueve.'anywhere.
NEED .USD) FURNITUKXt Ttj
Carter's Stop and Swap.. Wa will
bur. 11 or trade. Also do loeat and
long "distance- - hauling reasonable.
Phone' 9650.318 W.. 2nd.' St

DINE AT THE
':. l'; 't

.Ranchjlrin Cafe
'J 3- - !.v.
1

-- , Specializing1lrf ,

n TENDER'! STEAKS
"Southern Fried,CHICKEN'

' "CHOICE OF BEER
Clean, Tidy --and "Pleasant

Mr. and Mrs.

C. B. Shraeder

septic tank and cesspool service.
anytime. 113 W. th San Angelo.

Fius-7uu- .

Sherwin-William- s

Paints

Mack 8c

Everett

Lumber & Appliances

2 Miles W. Highway 80

17 Woman'sColumn
Day and Klght Nursery

Mrs. Foresyth at 11M Nolan Street
seeps children aU hours. Phone
J01C--

I keep children by week, day, night
or hour, best of car and' do nice
aawtng. 1003 W. eth. Streei.

BAROAINS
In Clothing at the PeerlessShop, 115
Runnels. AU kinds ol sewing and al.
teraiions.

WILL ktt.p children Id my horn.
Mrs. Sutle Cain. 60S E. 13th. Phone
830--

BEWINQ and alterations of aU kinds,
also buttonholes, covered belts, buck-
les and buttons. Mrs. Perry Peter.
tan. Phone 187B-- J. BU Douglass.
MRS. Tipple, 30T W. 6th. does all
aunus ei sewing ana alterations.
Phono J135.W.

EXPERT'alterationsen all garments;
yaara et axpertence; Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. 710 Main St.. Phona 10S7--

FOR Beauty Counselor Cosmttlcs,
can Mrs. T. B. CUfton. Phono 1S1W,

SPENCER
Foundation garment support for ab-
domen, back and breast. For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
Mlled. Phonesill, Mrs. Ola Williams.
1300 Lancaster.

We Specialize In Personality
Hair Cuts

Have a treatment guaranteed
to remove dandruff in six ap-
plications.
Call 1252 for appointment
today.

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1292

WILL keep your children at your
horn's or at my home: reasonable
tates.Bet Jnanlta Holt, 407 Oalreston.
LUZIZK'H Cosmetics. Phone 053-- J,

1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

SPENCER
Individually Designed.

Breast and Surgical Supports.
Dealer

MRS. LOU A.
LAMBERT

509 W. 4th PhonP 1129--W

MAKE coveredbuttons, buckles, but-
ton holes, belts, baby sweater sets
and sewing of all kinds. Mrs. T. E.
Clark, 308 N. W. 3rd.
CHTTiT) ear'nursery; ear for chil-
dren all hours. Weekly, rates. Mrs. A.
C. Hale. 08 E. 13th. -
BELTS, buttons, buckles, button-
holes. Phone G33-- J. 1707 Bsnten.
Mrs. H. V. Crocker.--

HEUBTXrCHrNO at 816 W. 8th.
Phona 14B1--

1 do sewing, ironlnr. and ears fer
children. 1004 W. 4th,
URS.. Walter Sredemeyer.1301 Oyea-aor- e,

does an kinds of sewing, up-
holstery and drapery work.
IRONING dona at 1011 W. 8th.
LUZIER'S Fine cosmetics: Zora
carter distributor. Phona 671-- 301
Lancaster.

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, corered buttons', eye-
lets. Mrs. J. 8. Martin, 709 N. Oregg,
Phona 3540--

STANLEY 'Horn Products: Mrs. ,C.
B. Nunley. 308 E. ltth. Phone3XJ;
andk,Mrs. Lillian FunderburaV 80S
Oregg. Phone ,3573-- .. "

EMPLOYMENT
and Salesmen

BE 'independent..-Sell-. Rawltlgh .Pro-
ducts. Good nearby locality 'open.
Writ today. Rawlelgh'a Dipt., TXG-870-- 0.

.Memphis.- - Tenn. ,

WANTED! Commercial sit 1 rain tn
aelltleadlng make tire. Salary and
commission. Apply, P. O. Box 338,
Big Spring. ' rt
21 Male or Female
Seep Cool wljh FREE altctrle tan)
Nationally adrertlsed Sell Twol One
Frea.T ForPrlea catalor. " Write AD
CoP. O. Box 2089. AUanta.' Oa.
22 Help Wanted Mala
WANTED r Kvnanrs9 fv h..j.
prefer, middle aged married man
.with small family or. no children.

ivwi ubiui wu tusnu, water
and butane,j,'Salary S40 per day,
teady work., (11 aim Patr. ntn.J ' s.ton. Texas., .--

rouno man, w&, Bga tjcaooi
gradaate, tdsglt, neat,, trea as ttaitlto assist' aalEtaai with surrej
Mast, be aJOblUoos; Rapid: cromo-ata- a.

rrasspe-rtatla- furnished.' Bee
Ui. OoodnlghV Hotel 8etUea..Thara--
oar. 10-3- 9 a a.

niKTUiHirrnBa--ve-awi'i-

With. trucks to coyer, and
surrounding trrttory on weU .known
srana .corn enips, pouto chips ana
eraeklins. Woodtrfal rood
profits; and 'great:possibilities. Writes ttw.ia-p.aaiejeY-- p

4J.

EMPLOYMENT
22--Help Wanted Msle X

FORD MECHANIC
r,BIG. SPRING MOTOR-COMPAN-

-

STATE JOBBERIS
'& ' '-- f s

Wanted For
"' ', v

SUTANE fiNATURAL'-GAS- :

AL'AJRM.S" f
Description:

This- - detector Is .brand new and .Is
selling, to .butane dealers and'appli-
ance stores. This alarm 1

has cost.
Sets on floor 'In bedroom and'when
gas leaks alarm goes. on. ' Jobbers
are neededto set up display,with bu-
tane dealers. Dig territories for sala
.to right men. character relersneis
required.

SHE t?lsl .

BrassWorks
BOX 1348

"
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

A- -l General mechanic with' exoer
lence, good working conditions and
plenty of good equipment. Sea-- Mr.
Eaker or Mr. Franklin
Jones Motor Co.. 403 'Runnels St,

WANTED: Ranch foreman and wife.
age 3J-4- no children; Blate salary
expected. Referencesrequired. Writ
03 ttancn, rost, Texas.
23 Help Wanted Female
WAITRESS wanted.Main Street Cafe,
101 Main.

LUZIER'S Salesladies wanted.Oppor
tunity to muid your own business
selling fine cosmetics. Accepted for
adTerttslng by American Medical
Journals. Write Box L. 8., o Herald,

TELEPHONE

OPERATORS

WANTED
In Midland, Texas

We shall be glad to consider
former employees or girls
wishing to do operating work
and make their home in Mid-

land. Starting salary Is $28.00
weekly for week. Most
positions pay girls who qualify
over $33.00 weekly after only
6 months experienceon a ay

week.
Successive salary increases
assure higher earnings. For-
mer employees will be allowed
credit for wage purposesfor
previousservice.
Pleasant associates andsur-
roundings, Ideal working eon
ditions. Vacations with pay
and other attractive benefits.

Call Or See Your Big Spring
Chief Operator at 323 Run-
nels Street
SOUTHWESTERN BELL

Telephone Company

WANTED
Graduate Nurse

To do public health nursing.
SeeDr. Sadlerat Health Unit,

Read Hotel, 209 E. 2nd.--

CAR bop wanted at Oasis Cafe, tea
w. jra.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 - $50
If you borrow elsewhereyou

can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co,
Crawford Hotel ' Building

PHONE 71

HOUSE LOANS
If you needto borrow on your'
home, or need' to borrow to
buy a house, call Wayne O.
Pearce, Phone 531 or 492--

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
BABY bed. small bicycle, and R. C.
A. TMirt&bljl rsrtlA 1M Tff m

Phone 3I8W, " '

FOJ sala: One' nlea ehlfforobe, entlarge dresser, one bedroom,suite,'one
Urine 'room suite, one Hoovef ileo
m.w Bwrcpcf, uuv 0Kiy msiiriss; one
flAAP. tmn Ana W.lnHt mjtmtmmA J
other odds' and ends. Phonr 3478.

JUST received shipment ef Electric
Mixers and Juicers. Wester Berriee
store.'your Firestone dealer. 113
West 2nd Street. ?

OAS Range, medium stxt. Phone' ' --
( "ssw.

FOR Sale, practically .new Thor
washer, can 3S53-- J rafter 6:00 y: m.
FOR Sale: Qood- - washing' machine,
price, gas.; used gas cook store .la
gooa condition, gw.. aio six aregg.

JustReceived "

Linoleum 1 Zr':

Including 9x12.Gold Seal rugs
. Congoleumjjin; yard goods.

5. patterns of. best grade inlaid
from which torchbose.

SelectYour tfowP ,

: .HILBU'S;.
1 Appliance C'6'.c
- ' ' 304 GREGG ." ,;

FOUR foot- - electric icmhnx., tlS.
.rould be, nsed for., smau .deeprra'esa-'-l
Two good three-quarte-r' ', sua

aUitw,:.lei-KtMai- ;

FOR SALE
Household Goods

OOOD csed?tcwing" machines, tor
saUr.-Ali- o igeaalna; stager'buttonhole
attarhrnrntr," and other attachments
for !Sier .machines,can- nn orders

bbv Bfnrsr Machiasx.' 2.
M.-L- 1409 W3D&. " ''--"
42 Musical .Instruments,
UPRIGHT, piano, for sale.-ISO- .- See
Mrs. W Av Jackson, .Knott. Texas.
43-O- ffiee Store Equlpm't
mn ka1. . 77w .. two. fotir. six
m'mA 4m iPm H9mT CAAlftrS.

Six ease'electric Trtgldalra. Ten-- cue
electrwxBTerage coolers, au is
while 'enamel.--, Reasonably priced.
nrntt-- ' Bnttltar. Co Bl - Soring.
Texas, Phone atS7. ' '

4TT?t?i
i: .

v
'

,Extra Special
I Two Registered Cocker

.'Spaniel pups, 4 months old.
; . Phone 2421--W

Materials

. LOOK THEM

OVER

8 ft refrigerator, alee one.
4 ft refrigeritoff, in good eon--

ditlon.'
Several good; iee boxes, new

eommod'es, linoleum rugs.

Lumber, 2x4, as low as 8c.

Mack & Everett
2 miles West on Highway 80

49rA Miscellaneous

FOR BALE: dood. new and used
copper radiators- for popular makes
ears, trucks and pickups. Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEURfFOT RADIATOR
SERVICE. SOI East 3rd. Street. -

"DIAMOND RING." Lady's beautiful
setting. Large fine quality brilliant
diamond. Quick cash H75. Rare op-

portunity. Inspection Invited. No obli-
gation. Write Box BL. o Herald.

TWO diamond rings: one platinum,
.40 carat; one white gold. JO carat.
Priced reasonable.Oarage apartment
at e E. 17th. Street.

FARMERS, TRUCKERS Buy Trapua-Un-a
at greatly reduced prices. Army

Surplus Store; 114 Main Street.

CAMP lea box for saie. 1107 Runnels.

FOR SALB

HEW SOft X IS MUD GRIP
QOODTZAR TIRES. 139.. TUBES
S7.80. Regular Tread too x IS. zs.
DONALD CHEVROLET COMPANY

JEttttlKaS. LOUISIANA

CASH PAID

For Used Furniture

FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE

Furniture
1000 W. fed Phone-- 12S1--W

SeeUs For Uotoreyeles.
fileyalee ana1 Whkur motors
tat bleyelee; parts and servlee.
&I9 sharpen and repair any

stakeei lews mowers.

Thixton's Cycl

Shop

0H W. fflfhwv Phrae 3144

FOR summertimecomfort, install an
air conditioner: ) slses; priced from
S39.SS..'Westx Bsrvlce Stare, your
Firestone Dealer. 113 West and 8t

Nabors Paint Store

Formerly

Big Spring Paint andPaper

Painters andPaper Hangers

Available

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

FOR sale; two -- Mid carpet clean-
ers: call far demonstration,mi and
Son Furniture, '804.'West 3rd. Phone
aiax
FIRBBTONX BIOTCUm. Wa have
them, large assortment 141.80 up.
Wester Service Store, your' Fire
stone aeaier.-- lia west ino.
DON MacDougaU Qolf clubsv
matched, set is. Irons, only 159.83.
Wastes Servlee Store, tout Fire
stone dealer, 113 West-and- .

OOOD Quality-BO- , hosefor
sale; Westex' Service Store, your
Firestone Dealer, 113 West 2nd.

SLIGHTLY USED
One large National pressure
cooker. One automatic canner.
One small cream separator.
One.deep freezehome.freezer
locker..

WestexService
Store

". Your Firestone Dealer, .'112 West 2nd Phone 1091

TNew ShipmentOf
' .V GONS

--
"

just-arrived. Including
22iPumps 22 Automatics
:;41d!and 16 gauge".shotguns
Get yours how and. be

-r-HlUBURNS
Appliance1Co.
' tfsoVgregg

Presb-- (?ATPIH Freh
Water 0. F;Water

'Everyday,; At
Loliiildnd Fish &

&: ?JLt,01s'West;Thirdc ;"
FOR Bale; .Completely-rebui-lt Ford
aotsr, ttrstf-cla- sa eondttlon,. priced
for 'flulck' sale. C--L-. Smith, O.K,

FOR SALE
49--A Miscellaneous

BIRDWELL'S :

Phonelo7 .205 N."W. 4th St.
(COLD .MELONS now ready . .
Red 3e.lb.; Yellow 4c lb.
TOMATOES .5 lbs: 50c They
are better and. always fresh
and good, due to our long ex-

periencein buying for you.
" - w ,

We liope tolseeyou againand
again this summer.Call on us
every day for best in the fruit
and vegetable line.

OPEN 6 a..m; to 9:30 p. m. .

FOR Ealei Oood aa new boy's Haw
thorne bicycle. See at Shroyer Motor
CO.

NEW
Air Conditioners

f

$32.50
P. ,Y. TATE

FurnitureCo.
1000 West 3rd. Phone 1291--W

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods
rURNTTURX wanted. Wa need used
jarnlture. dve us a' ehanea oefore
you seu. act our prices before sou
buy. W L. HcCoUster. 1001 W 4th.
none ubi .
WANT to bur: Desk' sectional book
case, large mirror, rocker, and din
ing room chairs. Phone 2S78.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
ONE and two room furnished apart-
ments for rent to small family, no
pets, aiu n. uregg.
LARGE one room, apartment with
kitchenette. aU bills nW. Annlr HOT
Mim.'
THREE room furnished apartment.'
private cam, newiy aecoratea,couple
only, no pets, on bus line. West High
way so. iirst nouse. as you turn in
io vim nomes.
FOR Rent: Three room unfurnished
apartment. Can 2039-- J.

THREE room unfurnished aoartment
lor rent: no children or pets. Phone
114, 708 Main.

for rent: Threa room aoartment,
close In. to party who will buy part
ox turniture. fnone wro.
FOR rent, two room south apart
ment at King Apartments, 304 John
son, rfo drinkers.
FOR Rent, furnished apart
ment, new. modem, air conditioned
utilities paid. ICOg W. 8th.

DIXIE COURTS
Two and three room apart-

ments for rent

Mrs. Hinson
PHONE 1422

TW. room apartment, also bedroom
110 Nolan. Phona 2360--

63 Bedrooms

A Nicely furnished bedroom for rent;
adjoining bath: close in on paving.
700 BsU Street.

TEX HOTEL; close In; free parking;
air conditioned; weekly rates. F&one
S31. S01 E. 3rd. Street.
COOL, front bedroom for two bud
dies: separata beds. Close In 204

wiotn

ROOMS and apartments for rent at
ijivrosa uioim
AIR conditioned bedrooms for rent,
close In. Phone 1339-J-,.

TWO bedrooms for rent. Working cou
ple or men preferred. Private en
trance, 07 Runnels.
ROOM with private entrance, 533
Hillside ortve. gentleman preterrea.
wis or aoiz--

VIRGINIA Rooms. 108 Scurry Street.
Phone aS3S. Free parking. Weekly
rates.

MELBA ROOMS

SIS X. 3rd St
Under new management: completely
redecorated: hot and cold water,
Venetian blinds: .air conditioned.Also
apartmsnts.

NICELT furnished bedroom, for rent
In brick home, adjoining bath, prlv-a- U

outside entrance: garage. Gen
tlemen preferred. Phone 2M8-J- .

64 Room and Board
ROOM and board, (IS. a week and
up. Mrs, com Anaenon. f none sow

65 Houses
UNFURNISHED two. room house, $25.
par month, no school age children
wanted. Call at 1007 W. Sth, Phone
IWJV.

THRZS room fumlsned house for
rent at Sand Springs, Inquire Apt.
7. Coleman Courts,
THREE room house for rent: elec-
tricity, aa and water. Bee B.

Coahoma. Texas.
NICE flva room house for rent to
person who 7111 buy the furniture.
Consists of flva rooms of sew, mod--

am furhltvre and all accessories,at
very reasonable price. Can give

lmmedia,ta possession. Sea at Sll E.
litn.
SMALL ona room furnished house.
shower and commode, suitable for
ona person or working couple. a
B. and.
TWO room unfurnished house for
rent. S30 W. Sth.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment or house
within walking distance wanted by
local businessman and wife. Pleast
call Mr. Sumner. 3107.

COUPLE and baby
need three or four room, nicely fur-
nished house, duplex, or apartment.
can Mrs. R. F. conger, smi.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments

WANT TO RENT

furnished apartment

. - ALSO

unfurnished house

Contact.

Mead--s Fine Bread

Company
1709, Gregg Phone 176

72 Houses

LOCAL businessman desires furnished
house'or apartment., four chlldre:
4,: 314, and twins. Guarantee
excellent care. Can 2S83-- '

DISTRICT .representative". Mr- - national
eoaeem'--' would like .to rent 'unfur
nished..five, or six room , house." Willpyr up to-'7- month. Call R, T.
HarVseharbauer'Hotel, Midland, 'eol--
isefc-.j- , u. s...' s'-

REAL ESTATE f
.v;

E 3L.I Y...
K&Z - -

I, Gi HUDSON -
- nr

w 'V

PHONE 810

REALESTATE, & AUTOMOBILES

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

I.i 4Vs room frame. Washington Place,
two years old.' reasonable.
1. s room tile- - stucco, two lots, dou-
ble garage, garageapartment. 16000.
loan. weU located, a good house.
1. S room brick furnished or un-
furnished. Washington Blvd., worth
the money.
I. II rooms, two baths, wen located
jn 4 lots, paved streets, good home
)T good Income property. '
5. Nice clean new two room and
bath, south part of town, $800. down.
5. Extra large five room house in
corner lot, choice location near high
school, and new three room house
on back of adjoining lot.
7. 3 bedroom hausr. frame. Washing-
ton Place, paved street, doubla ga-
rage, good loan.
8. 3 bedroom stucco. Washington
place, new house far SS7S0.
. 6 room and bath, also ona room

and bath, and two story brick and tUe
apartment house,located close In. all
jn same lot. Good Income property
worth the money.
10. We have duplexes, apartment
houses, I. 3. 4, 5, 6, 7," and 8 room
houses located an over town. We
have farms,' acreages, lots. See us
rod we will go over what we have
with you.

See Wayne- - O. PEARCE at

REEDER'S

Real Estate Loam Insurance

304. Scurry Phone 531 493--W

EDWARD HEIGHTS
Plve room brick veneer,pavedstreet;
targe, G. L loan at 4 per cent.

PARS HILL ADDITION
Six room P. H. A. house an--i bath.
corner lot. paved street, floor fur
nace. breeseway. Good eorner lot
in caved street.
WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION

Six roam house and bath, weU land-
scaped.
New house and bath, floor
furnace. Venetian blinds, with garage
attached. Pay $1,200 down and move
In; payments Cheaper than rent, t
H, JU. construction.

MISCELLANEOUS
Ltrg tbr4 room honsa and bath.
double garaze. S4.50G.

Two room house to be moved, sixoa
Two room house to b moved S1.S0O.
Four rooms 'and bath. si.7so. asoo
down.

Worth
Real Estate Insurance Loans '

Phona 3103 328 Nlg&l

EIGHT rent housesfar sale In Coa
homa. Nando HendersonEstate. Will
be sold reasonable, for casn er
terms. See Bunk HVnrter&on. 933 X
11th, Colorado,City. TexasL

THREE BEDROOM
HOUSE

We have a nice large six
room house at 315 Princeton
Street; tile features; six large
closets! beautiful floors! nice
grounds,shrubs,etc This is a
very pretty house, located on
75 ft front lot; Just off the
Blvd. 52,500 down.
See WAYNE O. PEARCE at

REEDER'S
Phone531 492--

FOR Sale: My home, furnished or
unfurnished, with furnished garage
apartment. Phone wra, Traoouaa

FOR SALE

New four and one half room

house and balh.

. F.HA. Construction
HardwoodFloors

Floor Furnace
Good Location

GarageAttached
Small down payment

Small monthly payments

Worth Peeler

Phone 2103 Night 32S

FOR TRADE -

One 5 room and bath, one
- room and bath, one garage
apartment Big Spring, or one
five room and bath, and two
large three rooms and bath
Lamesa, for a good 160 to 200
acre improved or unimproved
farm betweenBig Spring and
Lubbock.. We want a good
place,well watered,for we are
offering good property.

See Wayne O. Pearce at
REEDER'S

Real Estate Loans Ins.
Phone 531 492--

Five room brick, veneer, double ga-
rage, close to school. large G. I.
loan on house now at 4 percent in-
terest.
Several good lots to build a home oa.
Foar-ar"- . one naif-roo- fha nouse
and bath. lUOO. downr payments like
rent. - .

Six room, house and bath in excellent
repair; weU landscaped: good loca-
tion: owner leaving town.
Duplex; 6 xooms, 2 baths, good loca-
tion. ' r
Small house on 3 aerea of land,
close all utilities.
Four room house and bath on North
Side. S37S0. Can. be sold on terms..
four roonvtnmisnea cause, ana nam;
jood location, priced right. .

SmaU furnished house and bath for
sals to. be moved; priced right.

WORTH FEELER
Phona 3143 328 night

, $, -

real. c5TATE

CATTLE

Peeler

' "'"""4- I.', .

214i RUNNELS
1 -

i

REAL ESTATE
89 Houses For Sal:

NOTICE

Buyers- Sellers

If you are in the marlcet for a
home or if you havea placeto
sell, ,we would lire to serve
you. v

See Wayne O. Pearce at

REEDER'S

Real Estate1 Loans
Insurance

Mineral Leasesand Royalties
304 Scurry

Phone 531 492-- W

EXTRA NICE

I have just the house for fc
couple or a small family.

housejmt completed
about the cutest one I have
seen. I Imow you will take it
after you have been through'it t

See Wayne O. Pearce at

REEDER'S
Phone531 4M--W

A GOOD BUY
Extra large housewith
double garageand storeroom,
fencedbackyard, pretty trees
needs minorrepairs. .406 Dal
las St.

iSee WAYNE O. PEARCE at

REEDER'S
Phone531 491--

rivs room nous with bath sat
caraxB. 701 Johnson Street

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company
PHONE 2676 or 2012--W

711 MAIN ,.

Six room home, south part
of stown, pavedstreet2 baths,
nice yard.

Four room and hath, $3,850.

Five room, practically new,-- .

GI loan, down paymentfli&OOt.

balancelike rent
Five room, close in, 7,500.

New house'elose-ik- ,

partially furnished, tUe bath,
floors covered, a real buy,
vacantnow.

Six room, completely xedet
orated 'house, floors eovered
fluorescentlighting, nice yard,
vacantnow.

Three room, tile bath asd
kitchen, double garage,vacant
now. i

Large desirable lei-- it Park
Hill addition.

Sevenroom house ea Rra
nels Streei; closein, good.buy.

Six room house la Wash-
ington Place; 'fluoracaa
lights, floor furnace, nsttiael
blinds, Bendix autossatie
washer,

Nice East frost lot ea lent
Main. "

in.
Six room houseoa Jokaaes

street, eorner lot, food bvy,.
Six room'houseen Wiiintng-to-n

Blvd. .

Businessand residencetalc.
Somechoice apartmeat ant

rooming houses.
North and. South treat irt

in Edwards Heights. ,

30 x 30 Stucco honsa at 1965 at
Sth fer rent. Can at 407 Deafen

BARGAINS
I. brick vtneer, WashJngiea
Place..
3. pretty brick venssr; essay,
Edwards Heights.
3. new home, Slueboasei,
street, has big OI loanv .
4. modus, cola ,aad S4rx
horn. "cheap. .
5. Allelic and kinds, of homes, -
S. Big: business brick buQdlnf. twe
story, good revenue, dandy locatlaa.
7. Tourist- - court worth tha mosey.
21 units. Also have courts all sins.
S. Nice-- lot,Park HIS, paved street
corner. - A9. 3,400 acra 'nice ranch south-- Tart v
Worth. $30. per acre. Lasted fef
SS0O per month, lots of water. wsBs,
spring and- - ram.
10. ranch,. Howard evemtrt
HMO acre.
II. If 1 can hate you wish nal ea.
tats problems.- m ea glad to do aa.
as years experience.

C E. Read, 'H
Phone 169-- 568 Mala St

:.v........help Waited
MontgomeryWard hasan opening in thetire am'tfry.
ceskory department Good, wages and commj&ioa;; ,
plan.-- Applicantsmusthave-- somt2 tn,eqjeriencev

Apply to KM.CONLET -

MONTGOMERY.VARD & COMPANY

..fO.TiT gSpring, Texas - ':. ;. - -
, , :

C A V
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE Political Calendar I ' r t ... : --j lllimmjj
BIf Jprinf (7mm) Merald, Moil, sly'i, ISM J.ji JIM I.I

It Hmih Ff Sae g& Homes ForSate A -The HeraldH authorisedto usnounea
X. Tuwr roew best, mmpietcfr far-tea-e-d; file foUewlnjr eandldaieefor public of-

fice, FOR SOUTHEAST ASiA - s.
Setk MTt tOTK WW' subject to action of1 the Deao-erat-le

IrtWar to rear. It x IS It. Cut primaries.
be Mi far Good ; Far Ceafrees, lMat Districts ,

X. rire room keeaein HlMas4 Park, House Ver
' aaoRas

State Sesateri
uahoh :l

' Siam Is Expectedtkt aodern.larre earner let. X2LUER B.'COHBIIT -X Two reoe aesis. a earner bit
inr eefeeeL (UN. On 11th Place' (Dawson County) --"

4. Tire rosea feoM ter real: tav STERLIKa J. PARRISR

5.
rnrnlbd.hv neat roe tea Mt few

,

Good
worth

location,
the money,

good property.
96,000,

' (Lubbock County)
, , To Be Soviet Baseceed ton to Soitheaat seatat tors. partly financed.

"SUDLE7 Z. BRTJMltXIT
' eaaaaaaaaaaaafclll ' '

S5?ftc Been ceefl tfaree room home,
tSe Mk aadtHefcen eaMaet; teBtt
ioth; Men 1b en Xaacester. i
7. Ttr toom briet feaeae. eltrm
modem hear a. I. tou: email
evn jwyaeeat; thle fleet located,to

Mftrti Hetehts. I

t r reeaeben with &tm rees
wiUmi tarn Sac treat terser
tot to BrtHas .Mattes Brfeed rtry
ft. rear ea tea. seed let, date
to
M. jUartaseKt tow. wait. co
Xetelr taraUtiK; deu to! priced

eel.
11. 4W-ro-e feeae, modern, extra'
coed let as aenwarso. gxoe, tiMO
tews, balance like rent. This Ula- -
tttn feed 6sy. sect U in next
Sew day.? Stern by appointment
enly.
12. Brick dsslex with 3 rooa ta-
rn asartaaent. clot in.
13. i ream borne, bullion citse.
4 east frost comer loti, an fenced,
ewistde et etty Mmlte, tsgeo.

It Large tot. aeo-Io- ot frost. 360 feet
deep, near Veterans Hospital, Terr (

17. Bare 'a cash eerer far B or
rees bwm. ele Js.. tele ge

tarred.
Let mo feeto Tee wltt roar Bee)

aetataseeda,hsyls er seam. -

W. R. YATES .

Pboae 2541--W -- l'

705 Johnson

Four room house, lights, gas,
water, chicken house, cellar;
electric pump; plenty water;
three acres land. This is a
food place In Sand Springs.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

LISTINGS:

A FEY BARGAINS
L Four room houseand bath,
R500.
& Five room houseand bath;
dosein; lot worth halt
B. Large two story home with
tea rooms and four lots, at a
bargain if sold now.
L Two apartmentsin good'lo-catio- a

bringing In good in-ao-

"Worth the money.
S. Tourist home with plenty
of room to expand but bring-cJn-g

In good revenue with
jsreseatset up.
CNlce brick homeon Runnels
street, worth the money.
7. F.BLA. built home: just com
pleted, in good neighborhood.
I havetwo of these.
8. Til and brick building, 50
x 130 it, in Odessa. One lot
north of highway on Sam
Houston St, $36,000. Leasefor
teayearsat $350,permonth.
8. See'aw for business or
residencelots. -

JHW. ELROD
UO'Sunnels Phone1635

T -

W M. JONES
Fdf Real Estate

""Have 161s of homesand busl-se-es

property in choice loea-tkm-s.

L Nice and bathnear
school,worth the moneyon E.
15th. ,

2. Good duplex close
to store,school,and busline.
2. Kice duplex, a real
buy, good condition.
4. Nice and bath on E.
15th.
E. Good and bath, very
modern,.on E. 16th.
6. Sealpretty, andbath
brick home,lovely yard, in Ed-

ward! Heights Addition. The
vbestbuy for, somethingnice.

7. Very pretty room and
batS, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason--

v able, owner leaving town.

tjL EXTRA SPECIAL nice
f apartment house, close in,

good revenue property. Let
aw chow it to you.
8. Choicebusinessproperty on
South Gregg. ' Nice
businessbuilding, just off 3rd
streetAn extra good buy.
I havesomereal good buys in
choicelots irEdwards.Heights
and in WashingtonPlace.Let
me help you in buying or sell-fcC-lI.

estate.
OT50l-Zti82- 2

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

Ml E. Uth Phone 18a
tbbt pruBerU vltB UcDesaid-te-n

Realty Co

Just completeda fine
tadbath on a 75x80 lot Ready
to move into. Priced at $2,985.
TerseIf desired.

Mark Wentz
Insurance Agency--

PHONE 1S5

FOR SALE
tVreom and bath, screened
porch, fenced back yard, side-
walks, shrubs, nice grounds,
aear schools, very" goor for
H80O.

WAYNE O. PEARCE

REEDER'S J

FfcoB S31 ,. 4W..
OOOO fire room frame. Urine room!
14 x as, two front doore, tiro backs
deers,eatUy convertedto duplex, Jou--"
ate carace, food etore beiae, clow

. A real bey. tee Oolitd. PBoae
tos--

TWO xeoa beate for aale, to be
jsoT--d. Xeeatedat 396 Eardac, sear
totrace to Ait Bate. n
room rsea bewe rer eie at lee
Kertii SeMes to Tee aered. Fbese
ltt--

rOOB reea beH ad bttte nei
raett lew leu fer aala at Cea--

.. Jf MMk..'wnta Bee 3U.

J. B. PlCKLE
PHONE 1217

GOOD BUY
Brick veneer in Edwards ,

Heights, $3,150. icash, balance
GI loan, low rateinterestThis ,
is a swell home, payed street
Seeme for inspection.

C. E.READ
' '50S MAIN

SPECIAL

Nice four room prevar home on
South Owens, priced right. Trade for
late model usedcar U sold Immediately.

' '
Good home on West 4th,
priced right.
Several new 4 and 8 room homes to
southeastpart of town, all new and
priced l. Also haTe several nice
residence lots in southeastpar; of
town and aome on East 12th, .

One businesslot on South Gregg St.
A number of other bargains not list-
ed. Be sure to see me for your real
estate seeds.

W. W. "POP"

BENNETT
1110 Owens Phone 394

Good Brick Veneer

Modern, double garage, good

location, vacant, already fi-

nanced.

A Real Buy

J. B. PICKLE

Phone.1217 .

Build Now - No

Delay
Offering a complete Building
Service. Lots, plans financ-
ing, Materials and construc-
tion. Take advantage of our
direct buying connectionson
materials.

EstimatesFree

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 326 Night- -

81 Lot & Acreage
LOT for sale la Washington Place
Addition. W. W. Roger. SOS E. 4th."

Three business lots, one a
corner, on Highway near Al-
port, $750. Cash.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

82 Farms and Ranches
NOTICE: Lots for aale m s

addition, new street: Monthly terms
If desired. Eosea Banks, Banks Ad
dltlon. -

EXTRA
CHOICE FARM

160 acres. ISO acres to cnlllTaUes:
extra good land: nice house,fine weU
of water. 8 miles 'Kortheast of Bis
Spring. Near the Uusstoto Oil Well.
Tou get part of the mineral. Priced
Tery reasonable.

W.M. JONES
Phone 1822 SOI E. 15th

83 Business Property
FOR Eale: Bine star. Store with to
foot fronting on- - Lameia Highway,
13500.. half cash. Phone 3S40J.

Cifalion Goes

After Elders
CHICAGO, July 5. tion,

Calumet farm's fabulous triple
crown winner, leaves the

ranks which he has domina-
ted so completely to challengethe
best'of,the older horses'today in
the $50,000 addedStars and Strioes
handicapat Arlington Park.

A crowd of more,than 45,000 was
expected to watch Eddie Arcaro
try to boot home the champion
aheadof the toughestfield he has
been chosen to face. A win would
establish the son of Bull ne

II as one of America's
truly great thoroughbreds prob--.
ably the greatest since Man ar.

Fervent and Faultless are two
other Calumet entries in the VA
mile test. Completing the 12 horse
field are delgate; Eternal Re-
ward, Knockdown, Star Reward,
Mighty Story, Pellicle, StudPoker,
Loujac and Colosal. '

Citation will pack 119 pounds,
giving as much as 25 pounds by
the scale to older horses and as
much as13 actual weight. Fervent,
a ItfCthe only horse,to
shoulder more, 126. l

A victory for citation, would, be
worth Jabout $39,500 "which would
boost hiswinnings for. the reasonto
$428.320-topp-ing by. $4,125 the all-ti-

record for a single year held
by Assault

With 18 victories anal in mc--

(Lubbock Const)
RALPH BROCK"

. tLubbo'ck County)
Fee State SepreseataUrei

r. e. (peppy) BLoinrr'
H. BARNES";'

Ter AssectateJuUee,Ceart cf OtBnAppeals: t' aw
1 ALLEN D. DABHET'
f CECIL C. COLUNQS;

Fee District Atterner: '
- KARTELLS McDOHALD '7er District Clerkt- GEORQE CHOATBrer Conaty Jndge:"
. WALTON MORRISON

J. E. (Ed) BROWN
Fer, County Attorney:
, OEORaE'T.-THOMA- S

ELTON 'QILLILAND
rer-- Cermty . Clerk:

LEE PORTERrer CesBty' Sheriff:
TRAVIS REED
R. L. fflob) WOLP
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTONrer Tax Assesserelleetert
R. B. HOOD " .
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
R. LEE WARREN,rer County Treasurer:
MRS. JIM BLACK
MRS. FRANCES GLENN
B. F. LOGANrer Co. Commissioner Pet. liW. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
A. HENRT BDGO
W. C. (Charles) STOVALL

For Co. Commissioner. Pet. 2:
Q. E. (Red) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

Tor Co. Commissioner, Pet. SlR, L. (Pencho) NALL
GROVER BLBSARD
KEEL BARNABY

For Co. Commissioner,PcL (:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (Cy) NABORS

- J. E. (John) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOODrer JnsUee of Peace. Pet It
W. O. (Oren) LEONARD
ji. TATES

Tor Constable,Pet. 1:
J. T. THORNTON
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) ORIMESrer County Surreyorz
RALPH BAKER

Cafville Will

Host All-St- ar

BaseballGame
By HAROLD V. RATL1FF

Associated PressSports Editor
The Fort Worth Cats are looking

forward to the Texas League All-St- ar

game at which they will be
hosts.

The Cats yesterdaytrimmed Ok-
lahoma City 7-- 3 to clinch the job
of playing a club recruited from
the other seven teams in the cir-
cuit on July 13.

The leaguerule is that the club
leading the race on July 5 is to
be host for the All-St- ar extrava-
ganza. Fort Worth will be it even
if the cats wefa to lose both ends
of their doubleheaderat Dallas to-

night.
League Secretary Milton Price

today took a telegraphic poll of
the sports writers in the Texas
league cities and also the three
wire sery'ces.They will name sev-
en pitchers, three catchers, five
infielders, iour'outfielders and the
manager. Price expects' all vote's
to be in by tomorrow.

Houston lost a 1--0 thriller to
Shreveport yesterday. The clubs
battled scoreless into the ninth
when Cloyd Boyer unlooJjd a wild
pitch with the bases full and
GeorgeBrown rompedJn.,

Dallas nipped Tulsa 4-- 2 on Bill
Serena'slast-Innin- g home run with
one aboard. It was supposed to
have beenthe first game of a double--

header. Rain preventedthe aft-

erpiecebeingplayed.
Ken Wood blasted two homeruns

'that brought in three tallies to
lead San Antonio to a 5--3 aecision
over Beaumont

All the clubs play double-heade- rs

today and tonight. Tulsa will
be at OklahomaCity and San An-

tonio at Shreveport for daylight
twin bills. Fort Worth will be at
Dallas and Beaumontat Houston
for twilight double-header- s.

Mexican Methodist-Churc-h

Dedicated
CORPUS CHRISTT, July 5. U&- -A

new Mexican Methodist church
was dedicated and ministerial ap-

pointmentswere announcedas the
Rio Grande.Conference of the
Methodist Church ended its four--
day meetinghere yesterday.

More than 1,000 persons attend-o-ri
flip ripriimtinn services'far the

new 78,000 Kelsey MemorialrfMe- -

thodist Uhurcn. missAnnacm. aci--,

seyof McAllen, who gavethe mony
pv for the chruch. attended the
ceremony. She has announcea a
donation of $11,000 for a new-pa-r

sonage to be started early next
month. ,

Return Sunday
From Convention

Returning Sunday evening, after
a 10-da-y vacation 'through the
southern-- states'to Savannah,Ga.,-wer- e

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grossand
children and Leatrice Ross. In
Savannah the group attended a
four day conventionofi-America-n

Businessclubs, headquartered at
the famousGetu Oglethorpe resort
on Wilmington Island, 'Enroute
home they came through,Tallahas-
see, Fla., Biloxi, Miss., and New
Orleans,La.

1

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Glenn,
Doris Jeanand Natalie-- Smith are
vacationing in Houston and Beau-mo-nt

t,

t -
onds in his entire careers-climax- ed

by winning the'Kentucky Der-
by, the Freakness and'the Bel-
mont Citation .has .earned, more
money over, a twtfyear-spa- h than,
any horse ln( history.

'
Hisibank-boo-k

totals,$544,400.'' 7 ,
The-- Stars (and Stripes,t.one 'of

the most colorful eventson Ithtf nation's

racing calendar, will be CL

tation's first startslnce.the Bel--
moju en Jtujr 12; .-

Ji
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rviuutL INitKtir - Zeug (left), 5, and
brother 6, watch with Interest as their father, Robert L.

9 Zeug, worksAon model in their Chicago home.
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ACTRESS Alexis Smith,
screenactress, wearsthis hand-kn- it

lacy white jumper,deshrned
and made in London.

"

Reds Losing

In Finland
HELSINKI, Finland, July 5. (ff)

Tabulation of ballots cast in last
week's national election indicated

that the Communist-dominate-d

Popular DemocraticUnion will
lose almost a fourth of the 51 par-
liamentary seats it won in 1945.

On the basis of the count com-
pleted this far, it appearsthat the
Popular Democratsnow will rank
behind theAgrarians and the So
cial Democrats. The 1945 election
establishedthe Popular Democrat
ic Union as Finland's largest poli
tical organization.

The lossessuffered.by the Com-

munists and their allies were so
great that even their opponents
were shocked. "What will the Rus-

sian reaction be?" some asked.
The Finnish parliament will re

convene July 12 to dissolve itself
and set a date probably July 21

for theopeningof the new session.

WeatherForeeasf
BIO SPRINQ AND VICINITY: Cloudy

this afternoon end tonight. cloudy
Tuesday. LltUe temperature change.

vkrrr tttvas- - Considerable cloudiness.
scattered afternoon and erenlng thunder--
showersJn north and central portions wis

tonight and Tuesday."Wot ranch
changein temperature.Moderatesoutheast-
erly winds on the coast.

wisp ttocas; Partly cloudr. a tew
scattered afternoon and evening thunder;
showers this,afternoon, tonight nd Tues- -
day. Not ranch changeIn temperature. '

THE CAN

Th'e many hardof-hearin-g In this
city will an exceptional op-

portunity to iind out how they
may once again experience

SPECIAL
FREE HEARING CLINIC will be
heldTat the, Settles Hotel Tuesday,
July 5, fromip. m. to' 6 prinNby
Mr. and Mrs. .Hammer,-- at,which
time thejr;wilb testj the hardi'f-hearin-g

This clinic will .also
serve to Introduce"a riewXcous-ticd-h'

development-I- .hearing aids.
This new discoverybythe-world'-s

first and oldest manufacturers of
electrical hearing'alds offersamaz-Iri- g

"clarity and"brilliant'ttdne witiv
out the harshbackground-- noises
usually encountered-,fTMs.lnsifu-

WHEEL1 Prince Bertil of Swedengoes for a spin the
PIMd. CiMeiien. In nn 'flffanhnnu nMnt nuttn ar

&'

auBSaj.

Larry
Terry,

train

today

Partly

afternoon,

have

, , .,., . v..v,Mv.

JohnsonHead

For Valley
By The Associated Press

Lyndon Johnsonheadedfor the
Rio Grando Valley today in his
racefor the U.S. Senate,while two
ofJMs opponents went into action in
North Texas.

Coke Stevenson and George Ped-d- y

both planned to spend part of
the day in Terrell, although they
werenot expectedto meet.

Caso March, a candidate for
governor, moved into the same
part of the Valley as Johnson.

Thi U.S. representative who
wants to be senatorleft for Harlin-ge-n

in a new helicopter after tak-
ing part Sunday in an Inde-
pendenceDay rally at West. His
first helicopter is due for en over-
haul at the factory.' ON RADIO TONIGHT

Johnsonwill speakon agricultur-
al problems over a state radio
network at 7:30 p.m. The broadcast
will originate from station KGB6.
Harlingen, and will be carried by
Stations KFJZ, Fort Worth; KRRV
Sherman; KCMC, Texarkana; WR-- R,

Dallas; KFRO, Longview: KRB--C,

Abilene; KGKL, San Angelo;
KGRS, Midland; WACO, Waco;
KTEM, Temple; KNOW. Austin;
KMHT, Marshall, and KGVL,
Greenville.

Stevenson, coming up from his
home Hill Country, arrived in
Dallas Sunday and spent most of
the day resting.Today,he planned
a speechbefore a joint meeting of
several luncheon clubs in Terrell.
He said hewould return to Dallas
to make a broadcastand spendthe
night. He is to leave tomorrow for
Teagueand Waco.

PEDDY TO TERRELL
Peddy planned to go to Terrell

today after spending the night in
Dallas. He was to address an
American Legion meeting in Ter-

rell, then go to Carrolton for the
opening of the Josey Rodeo. He
has a broadcastscheduledfor 6:45
p.m. In Dallas, and later tonight
he is to meetwith the Dallas Coun-
ty Woman's Committee for Peddy
. . . Tomorrow, he will be off on a
speakingtour ending at San Ange-

lo.
March was to addressan Ameri-

can Legion meeting in Harlingen
today. He said he will make a
radio speechfrom Corpus Christ!
at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow and might
go on the air in SanAntonio Wed-

nesday.

Riots Kill 63
BOMBAY, July 5.

persons were killed and at
least 63 Injured in Hindu-Mosle- m

rioting here last night. A majority
nf tho vlrllms taken to the morzue

' appeareqtf. t,e Hindus

ment, in spite of Its power. Is so
small it barely' covers the palm
andI that's with the batteries en--

e
closed!

'Letters have been pouring in
from thosewho have already tried
this , new vAcousticon saying how
thrilled they were' with this hear-
ing aid. JMany of them say;, that
they! have never experiencedsuch
clarity of 'tone against such a let

background. The manu-
facturers ofv this' instrument say,
that'no onecan evenimaginewhat'
it ; may do for them untiTtheyhear;
Itswjth their-ow- n ears, . s i

Those'hard,of hearing who have'
been,searchingfor the answer to
their v personal.hearing,,problems
aretinvited toatfendthisi!FREEt

.ICLINia (Adv).

NOW HARD OF HEARING

HELP THEMSELVES TO HEARING

..,. ..v v.

Climb Begins

To Recover

Crash Victims
BORIZABA, Mex., July 5. If- l-

Strong-hearte- d men beganthe long
climb up the 18,225-fo- ot Orizaba
volcano at dawn today to bring out
15 victims of a plane crash.

The plane, operatedby the.Unit- -

ed States-Mexic- o Foot and Mouth
Disease Commission, crashed on
the side of the peak Friday while
flying from Minatitlan to Mexico
City. The plane made its last re-
port 45 minutes out of the capital
with 15 passengersaboard, 8 of
them Americans.

Gen. Andres Zubieta, command-
er of the 26th battalion stationed
here, said theplane "has beendef-
initely located at Cuevas Negras
(Black Caves) at the snowline of
the volcano."

Gen. Zubieta said troops under
the commandof Gen. Rodolfo Lo-za-da

were guarding the plane and
awaiting rescue troops.

The rescue party of picked men
will make three camps.

The first 40 miles win be made
in Army and commission jeeps,the
second 40 miles to La Cienega will
be by horseback and the rest of
the distance by foot. The plane
is at about 12,000 feet.

Gen. Zubieta said it would take
from three to six days to bring the
bodies out.

Currency Reform

Is Hurting Reds

In West Germany
'BERLIN. July 5. IS Currency

reform apparently has deprived
the Communists of Western Ger
many of outside financial support
of their propaganda,the American
Military Governmentsaid today.

The subject was taken up in the
military government'ssemi-month- ly

review of occupation affairs.
Because of currency reform,

Germany now has two kinds of
money. Soviet-zon-e currency is il-

legal. When all zones were on uni-

form reichsmark currency the
Russian-zon-e Communists could
send funds to the weaker party In
the West to support its activities.

The Red military government
may obtain Allied marks only "for
the time being." Americanofficials
said they believe if will be some
time, however, before the Rus-

sians and Eastern German Com-
munists' can accumulate supplies
of the Western German currency
through trading channels to re-
sume aid to their Westerncohorts.

The review also reported that a
French campaign to recruit Ger-
mans for labor in France was
meeting a large response from
youth disillusioned about Ger-
many's future.

"There is no future for us In
Germany," was the reason given
by most of the young men and
women who volunteered to go to
France from the U. S. occupation
zone, the report said.
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MANILA, July 5. t Russiawill
make her new" legation" in .Siam a
basefor'Communlst activity., in all
SoutheastAsia, qualified-observer- s

predict r ' ,
-

More than 40, Russians are in

Mrs. Fred
Wins Radio Prize

Mrs. Fred Thomspon of Big
Spring was winner of a $100 bond
and five other prizes awarded by
the "Welcome Travelers" radio
program Friday, vshe learned this
morning.

She was the sixth person,called
on the telephoneby the American
Broadcasting Co. feature, and aft
er correctly Identifying the pro
gram she answeredher "traveler"
question.

The bond will be maileddirectly
to Mrs. Thompson, while an alum-

inum serving set and four prizes
for Mr. andMrs. Thompson'schil
dren will be forwarded here for
formal presentation byJack Wal-
lace, managerof station KBST:

Mr. and Mrs.1 T. J. Dunlap will
return todayfrom a week's vaca
tion In Eureka Springs,Ark.

Mrs. Ruth Burnam. is spending
the holidays with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. T. Arnold. She is at-

tending the summer session at
North Texas.State Teachers col
lege in Denton.

setting vp their first S

ANNOUNCEMENT

To All PatientsServed By

DR. S. E. WOMACK
;

The prescription records ef all patients served by Br. We-ma- ck

are now in .our office. , 1

For your own convenience and service pleasecall it er of-

fice for any visual serviceyou may require.

, DR, K. .
OPTOMETRIST

122 E. Third Phone382

ic r--V

207 Austin

211 EAST' THIRD

Bangkok,
gatioa. to- - that rubber-ric-h, tis-ri-cl

capital. And oae SiameseaffieJal'.
told in Bangkok 'recently tjuet

there weren't more than M "Sevkt
citizensta all Slam .'0, yen ses,
they are sure ta have at leastSoar
diplomats to-- represent each, etti-zen-!"

r
There is no strong-Orienta-l lead-

ership againstcommunism, ft
American-owne-d Bangkok Fett
points out ,. t

". . .The vacuumcausedby Brit,
ish withdrawal from many areas
in Asia is slowly being filled by
Russian ideology," it said. "The
processmay beslow,but it seems
to be a certain one. ."

U. S. Ambassador Edwki F.-
Stantontold me: "The game Mos
cow is playing is. not-ju-

st a Euro
pean. game or a'China game. .. Jl
all SoutheastAsia becomes-a-. solid,
hostile Communistbloc, it wfll be
a', cause of great concent to all
the world,"

The Russian, legation staff al-

ready has set up an;informatlom
service. It distributed its first bul-
letin to all Bangkok newspapers;'
June 22. - 1 . -

all l.Jcro 1
no InicauMiI. ft iart-- 1 ?5.!f I
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SALE

Insulating

CONDITIONERS

ANNOUNCING
The Opening Tuesday, July6th, Of The

ROGERS BROS.GARAGE

SPECIALIZING IN

MADE SEAT COVERS

Automobile Upholstery
i
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Starting.Tuesday -

'The
Big Punch"
W&yseMajris .

.Lois Maxwell
GordoaHacKae--

STATE. .55
h.,ufva.

ITS' mk f lilL- -

i'!Gas House Kids
1 Go West"

' Emory ParneH
' .' CIuTi WHIiains

x

jnfSyft," 6!'"

HEW COLLECTION OF
COLORFUL NECKWEAR

Smart; 'perfectly knotting rayon ties!

A ifide.'ehoice of patterns and colors;

Softly Tailored AA
iiYON PRINT JLJ J'rNS t:- -

Daintily patterned withblos--
sonis tearose blue grounds.

Beir. 2.98

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Ge&eral Practice
Courts

LESTEB FISHES BLDG.
SUITE 215.18-1-7

PHONE

SUPER SPECIAL! !
'One 8x10, SHvertone. Gold--

Portrait
51.49

SAME PRICE!
Billfold Photos--.Dozen $1.00

PostcardPhotos Dozen $4.00
Good Until July

Culver Studio
GREGG

wMi

T

on or
32 to 40.

to A!

591

tor
tone for this' ad and

10th

1710 PHONE

VACUUM CLEANER
and

AIR PURIFIER
Courtejy Demonstration

Saleit Service Supplies.

D. E. HILL
Bonded Representative

1110 Main Phone 29B--W

ENDS TONIGHT
ZUECKET'S

WESTERN

KIIERT TBDIiC

I1K19LFH SCOTT

Directed by FRITZ LANO
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Atfodel ProducerHARRY JOE BROWN

Drive-I- n Theatre
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Don t Worfy

IQ Is Lafest
By DAVI DTAYLOR; MARKE ,
" Don't worry too 'much aboutyour

child's I.-- Q. He! may be a. mental
"giant one day and turn put to; be
a normal,, or even a. subnormal
child, aweek later; "

It dependsupon emotional fac
tors, the kind of test; taken, who
"gives, the'1 test, and .who Interprets
the" results, saysSlsterJMaryCorde
Lorang. if

" -

Sister Mary Corde of the faculty
of' Mafyknoll TeachersCollege, Os-- .
sining,. N. J., asks iiaan article
written for -- The Catholic j School
Journal:

"What Good an L Q.V Her
answer: "Not much.good!,?

An I. Q., shnrt for Intelligence
Quotient, Is b.n:d .on a series of
mental tests 'aad Is" supposedto
show how intelligent,a child is.

But.saysSister Mary .Corde, un-

less the examinations are of the
best, the tests given hy qualified
personnel, and the results Inter-
preted by experiencedteachers,"it
is easy to seewhat grave injustice
can be done toi children."

It is commonknowledge, she
says, "mat obtained i. .s vary
from day to day and from year
to1" year. , '.' .Casehistories show
thatchildren's'obtainedI. Q.'S may
vary as much as 20 points duo to
emotionalfactors."

In School X, points out Sister
Mary Corde, every child haefbeen
given a group mental test. It was
not one of the best available, but
the teacherthought the results in
fallible. They were the first I. Q.'s
she had hadfor her class.

What she didn't know was that
Johnny's subnormalscore-- was due
to the fact that he was upset be-

cause his mother had not-- been
hometo get his breakfast

"I have known "a child to score
an I. Q. of 78 dueto retarded read-
ing and to raise it to 97 after six
months' remedial instruction,"
says Sister Mary Corde.

r However, she concludes, "we
must not lose faith completely In
our intelligence scales.Fallible as
they are, they are all we have."

A child mav be "rifted" and vet
not he a hleh I. O. As usedby the

S. Office of Education,a "gifted
child" may be one with exception
ally high Intellectual capacity or
one who is markedly superior In
some specific direction as in art.
music, mechanicsor social leader

'emefa'

LITTLE GIRLS' BLOUSES.

Cool, sheer cotton blouses.
Sizes 2-1- 2. Orig. 1.79.

1.0

COTTAGE SETS BEG. 2.59

Lovely crispcottagesettrim-,ine- d

with bright percale."

Mew w

, Beg.1.39 BOYS' OVERALLS r
r. Sturdy blue denim overalls.
i Ideal for work or play.
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E3YS UKi SOCKS; I '& ' I .UU,,VV 'MIGHT ANOIOLD -

xmcweaTiiwrMtton.Mr34.-..';-- )Stron5efittonrn,?ii''nftKfiTiea as it
tmcobrirhtness.Slack Igth.6-8H-: dusts! 13xl3-inc-h spread. Buy now!
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m
ship. Yet,' says"the American" As--

sociauon lor-uute- a unuaren,.tnere
are cases;
gifted children twhose' capabilities
are not ijnderstoqd and whtf; be;
comeranti-soci-al 6rf:even. misuse
their talents." j- - t'

X

'
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' '
Conceited jparentSf are. perhaps

thegreatest.danger tort the gifted
child, say Rhea K ; Boardman and
GertaideHildreth'mthe, magazine
Understanding'The Child.

g
SAN July 5. W-- The

American Newspaper Guild
(CIO) was under instruction Sat-
urday to go to bat for a member

t July 5. IB The
family of a th old blind
baby girl made final arrange-

ments' today for a 4,000 mile pil-

grimage they hope win bring her
sight' through a "miracle."

Little Karen Woods of nearby
Gibsonia, is to be flown next Sun-

day to Lourdes, France. She will
be in a party of 35 under the
leadership of the Rev. JamesR.
Cox.

Karen has been blind since
birth. Doctors say no operation
can curethe condition created by
a film growth behind the crystal-
line lens of her eyes.

At Lourdes little Karen will be
taken to the shrine of St. Berna-dett-e.

Roman Catholic tradition
says the blessedMother Mary ap-

peared to Bemadette Soubirous, a
peasant girl, at a cave. Reports
of many miracles of healings there
led to the building of the shrine.

"I feel pretty confident that the
waters of the shrine will help our
child." said Karen's mother, pret-
ty Mrs. Robert Woods.
"It is our last hope."

"All we ask from life is to see
our daughter able to use her

I eyes," her husbanddeclared.

PYBEX BOWL SET

3 piece pyrex
mixing bowl setReg.1.19.

CANVAS CAMP STOOL

of sturdy hard-
wood legs, metal braces.Reg.
31.19.
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PRINTED WAFFLE CLOTH

Bright floral prints. Ideal for
cool dressesand housecoats.

2

SOLID IRASSRING
LAWN SPRINKLER,
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Easy to movefci can't tear, up grass! "
,

misf over '30 dia. area; .
'
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:
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Such.,parentsJ"forget all about
V.I1 Ctnt., . T, . ..1.11,1 Aa i.iihu a iigut' w uc a vuuu auu

proceed instead to" the Intensive
artificial" cultivation, of the,'child's
gifts. . . .IToo often,the. gifted, child
is treated .like- - aminiature, adult;
he is rustfed' into'scholastlc 'long
pants' as soon as possible.. .These
parents are disappointed1 later
whenthe'child loses interest in
developing his talent and fails to
live. .up "to e expectationsfor
him."

Guild Hits Firin Of Communist
FBANCISCO,

Blind Baby Will

Visit Shrine
PITTSBURGH,

cmQ

liar Day

heat-resisti- ng

1.00

Constructed

DO

m.oo yds n.oo

1.

..Spraysrfine

educator

discharged as an admited

A resolution approved by the
convention declared it did not be-

lieve; such political belief, in the
absenceof a showing of overt mis
feasance,,"constitutes just and suf
ficient-- grounds for discharge" of
a newspaperman.

Delegates, at closing sessions
Friday) acted in the case of
Thomas G. Buchanan. He was
fired from the Washington. D. C.
Star after he admitted Communist
Party membership. The Guild's
Washingtonlocal declined to pro
test, nis dismissal.

The convention, however. nraeA
the Washington Guild to press for
a hearing for Buchanan

Several speakers declared the
resolution in no wav meant the
ANG suDDOrted Communists or
Communism. They argued that if
sucn caseswent wltnout challenge,
they mleht lead to firin? of news
men holding nnliflnl views ornin.
siteMhose of their employers.

Tne delegates selected Colum
bus, umo, as tne 1S49 convention
city.

They also namedHal Bovle. As
sociatedPress columnist, as inter-
national vice presidentof the New
xorK district

Bricklayers, Masons
And PlastersUnion Picnic

Bricklayers', masons and plast
ers union 35 of Texas held their
annual picnic and barbecueat the
City Park in Big Spring Saturday
afternoon.

Members andtheir families from
Lamesa, Midland, Odessa,Crane,
McCamey, Kermit, Monahans,Sea--
graves, Seminole and Big Spring
attended.

Story Hour Set
Mrs. Lonnle Coker will be In

charge, of the children's story-tellin- g

hour Tuesday at the YMCA
headquarters.

The session, is scheduled from
iu a. m. to xl, a, m.

Heavy Greek

Fighting Told
ATHENS, July 5. tB A heavy

engagement between guerrillas
and Greek governmenttroops was
reported under way today in the
Peloponnesus, the Greek southern
peninsula, more than 150 miles
south of the battle zone near the
Albanian border.

The battle was said to be going
on 11 miles south of Patrai,
Greece'sthird largest city, at the
mountainous village of Khaland--
ritsa. Guerrilla raiders were re-

ported to.have destroyed Patrai's
main power plant at Glanhos, six
miles outside the city. The govern-

ment rushed ground reinforce-
ments and planes into the fight.

In the fighting in northwestern
Greecenear Albania, the guerril-
las still held the main feature of
the Kleptls (Thieves) heights but
the Army has captured,surround-ini- ?

ones, an official announcement
j&ld. It was announced Saturday
night, trom ioanmna uiaw uc np-ti-s

Heights bad been occupied.

MEET
Tour FriendsAt

WestTexay
Bowling Center

Wed. Night Ladlea League

Thura. Night - S Man Le?gne
314 Runnels Ph. 9529

Instructors On Duly Ai
AD Times

RAINBOW INN

CURB SERVICE

Delicious Sandwiches

MEXICAN FOOD

Chicken 'n Basket
STEAKS

908 East3rd

t Livestock Sales
. CATTLE AUCTION
?. EVEBYs TUESDAY

.
'

Wtst Texas
HivestockAuction

i. t --h. . -- ovmersj .
- ..

L. Z.,Beck and A. L. Wassoa

Bos 908' 'Phone1283
Mr1 Big: Spring, Texa
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COMING EVENT"
TuetSar
bio apRmarebekah lodge at vm

nett to tht IOOP Hn at 7:30 p. a.
JOHN A. Km EEBEKAH LOD.QE . JJJ

vol meet in tin BetUei totel at 8Jb. m.
WOMAN'S COTOCII.

meets at the church at 3 p. m. .
ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR meet

at the Masonic hall at 8 p. m.
WESLEY METHODIST WSC3 circle! will

hara a joint meeting at the) church at
3 p. m. v

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WMT7 wffl meet
In circle..

CIRCLE THREE will meet with Hz. Sam
Bennett. 603 Avlford. at 9 a. m.

CIRCLE FIVE will meet with Un. W. O.
Leonard. 509 Johnsonat 3 D. ci.

SUB-DEB-S rill meet with Marietta Sta
ples, 813 W. 18th at S p. m.

Wedneidar
LADIES 80CTETT OF THE BLF&E meeU

at tha WOW hall at 3 n. m.
PHILATHEA CLASS ot the First Metho

dist church will meet at tha church at
10:30 a. m.

LADLES HOME LEAGUE of tha Salvation
Army will meet at the Citadel at 3 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN- - CHOIR meets at the
church at 7:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meeU at the
r church at 8:30 p. m.
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR meets at the

church at 7:30 p. m.
OM 43 Club win meet with Mrs. Harry

Lees. 609 E. 16th. at 3 p. in.
Thursday
EAGER, BEAVEK CLUB wiu meei at tne

city park at a p. ra.
EPSILON SIOMA ALPHA meets at the

Battles at 7:30 D. m.
KIWANI QUEENS will meet for a coffee

with Mrs. snerman amn, uuu nun-ne-ls

at 8:30 a. m.
BRIDQE CLUB wCl meet With

JeanetteWeiner Is
HonoredWith Party

Jeanette Weiner was honored
with a birthday party Saturdayaft
ernoonin tho home of her parents
bv her mother. Mrs. I. Weiner.
Jeanettewas celebrating her thlsd
birthday anniversary. A

Refreshments were served to
Janice Rowden, Darla .Moore, Pa-

tricia Armstrong, Sherry Moore,
JoettaMoore, Linda Dunbar.Bar-bar-a

Dunbar, Jimmy Forsythe, Su-

san Zack. David Guitar. Tindol
Staggs, RichardStaggs,JanetCar-
penter, Jonanna Comas, Mary
JaneWeiner, Royse Don Rowden,
Martha Ann and JakeGlickman.

Mrs. Walter Moore. Mrs. Joe
Moore. Mrs. Darlene Moore. Mrs.
V. P. Dunbar. Mrs. O. Glickman,
Mrs. R. Guitar, Mrs. N. Brenner,
Mrs. M. T. Staggs, Mrs. J. Cor--
mas and the andthe hon--
oree.

BIG SPRING'
VENETIAN BLINDS

'BBS!

. custom BUILT
VENETIAN-BLIND- S

For.Home and Office '

Aluminum' Awnings-lOlOreggf-i

'Ph.j281B

3 p.

WOW p.

( ..

v'7, '

J.
you look;itCa.$'z

'l
TEXTRON ,:r

This fine textured cotton, Brief
Coat... that is so.easyto wrap-arou-

nd

you .'is styleot.by Textron

Ruffled eyelet embroidery edge

the shortsleeveand shoulder ,
sketchedin Daffodil, Bluebell,

Aquaor Rose. Sizes12 to 20.

10.95

V eaj(DiniE-.i- v

DESSERT

hostess

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

Mrs. Tommy Hutto,. ui Lezmgtea at
ra.

ROTAL NEIGHBORS . win meet -- at the
hafl at 3:30 a. .

as

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY wfU
meet at the Legion Clubhouse at '8 p. n.
for Installation services.

LOTTIE MOON YWA of the First Bap-
tist church win meet at tha church for
a picnic it I p. a.

MODERN BRIDGE CLUB meetsWith Mrs.
Al Atou. 1310- - Wood, at 3 p. m.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB meets 'with-- ;

Mrs. Vance Lebkowsxy, 808 W. 18th at
a:u p. ra.

Friday
WOODMAN CIRCLE wffl meet in the

WOW haU at 7:30 p. ra.
Saturday
COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION

COUNCIL wffl meet at the County Home
Demonstration office at 3 p. m.

SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist church
meet at us-- cnurcn at 3 p. m.

Backache
For quick comforting-- help for Backaches.

SS252?' toltUa5Paa8ti7L Pain?.
eye, and awottea ankles,duto ic and ic SidneyandBladdertrouMes, try Cystex. Quick, eompleta

satisfactionor moneytactguaranteed.Askjour druggiatfor Cr today.
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Daniel Green styled thM

house shoe for.. comfort

as well as looks . . .
black Kid Leather, t

.7.95

Do Yob

Eat Breakfast?

We Are Open At
. A. M.

For Your -

Jonveriiencf '

x
j

Our Pricesare Right
and Quality High

- .. .

Try Breakfast
At Wacker's

G.F Wacker

Stores

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRY CLINIC

I

ALLEN R. HAMILTON .... Optometrist .

WJNNIE GRAHAM
j

Assistant

CHARLES W. NEEFE '. LaboratoryTeclinlclan

BOBBY G. FLETCHER, Ass't LaboratoryTechnician

West Third

JfV

6

Phone 1405

M ALONE & HOGAN

CLIN1C-H0SP1TA- C

ANNOUNCES
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